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Calendar of Events

Friday, Oct. 21

Hicksville High School Alumni Assoc. Dinner Dance honoring
James Fyfe, 9 p.m., Antun&#3 Old Country Manor, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville.

Amvets, 9p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.
Saturday, Oct. 22

Hicksville PBC Pumpkin Sale and Mini Flea Market, 10 a.m. to 4

p.m., 85 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville.

Sunday, Oct. 23

Hicksville PBC Pumpkin Sale and Mini Flea Market, 10 a.m. to 4

p.m., 85 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville.

Monday, Oct. 24 4

William M. Gouse Post 3211, VFW, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 South
Broadway, Hicksville.

Wednesday, Oct. 26

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Eastern Star, Emera Chapter, No. 676, 8 p.m., Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.

Thursday, Oct. 27

Sons of Italy, 200 Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, social meeting,
open to the community. Guest speakers, Hon. Angelo Roncallo,
County Compt. Halistead Christ, Assemblyman Louis Yevoli, 9 p.m.,

Refreshments following meeting.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15,p.m. Milleridge Inn, Jericho:
Hicksville BPOE, 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville, 9 p.m.

At Dutch Lane
“On October 25, at 8:00 P.M. York, who&#3 founder is Dr. Ben

the Dutch Lane School P.T.A. will Feingold eminent Allergist &
hold a general meeting in the Pediatrician.
school’s All Purpos Room at The topic “‘A person is what
Stewart Avenue & Levittown

Pky. in Hicksville. behavior and learning abilities?

;

We hope that you’ll be able to
The guest speaker will be Mrs. come and learn more about this

A. Miller representingy the famous Feingold Diet with us.

Feingold Association of | New Refreshments will be served.

Board Mestin
The regular meeting of ministration

the Hicksville Board of Division

Education will be held on Hicksville.

Wednesday, October 26,at The public is invited to

8:15 p.m. in the Board attend.
Room of the Ad-

Building,
Avenue,

Set 2 we
A TESTIMONIAL for Erwin Rozran, ‘Assistant Superintendent of

Hicksville Schools,

was held r
tt Inn, Lin-

denhurst, ahd on hand to honor Mr. Rozran for the years of service he

contributed to the school district was Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Howard T. Hogan, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Rozran will not be leaving Long
Island, now that they’ve decided to ‘‘take it easy,” but the Hicksville

School District already misses tha man who brought so many special
education contributions to the community.

they eat, How can we hel our.

At Our Commu Couni
After Dr. Dunbar told the

Hicksville Community Council
about his exciting plans for a

fountain in JFK park, Louis
Matlione spoke. Mr. Matlione is

the Democratic candidate for
District Court Judge. He has a

Master of Laws and 19 years of

private practice. If he is elected,
he promised to have integrity,
fairness, compassion, and firm-
ness.

Ed Marchese is the Democratic
candidate for Town Clerk. He

says that he is running not in
retaliation, for the Town Clerk

lost his miarriage license a few

years ago, but because he feels
that it should be a strong office.
He endorses special regional
Town Board Meetings and feels
that the regular Town Board

meetings should be rotated. He
believes in refering government

to the people and would like to see

a Mobile Town Hall in the form of
a fully equipped office van. Mr.

Marchese is currently with the
Civilian Police Administration in

the City of New York.
Mike Polansky is the

Democratic Candidate for Town
Councilman. Mr. Polansky is the
President of the Board of
Trustees of the Plainview

Library and the Vice-President of
the Knights of Pythias. He is a

graduate of Cornell and has a

PADPAPAPADADS

by John Maniec~
Well, the party is over and

&g

everyone has gone home, but for

one) evening we. Shared a,
|

beautiful experience We shared:
in an evening of song and dance
of laughter and gaiety, of warmth
and emotion; an evening where

we created many good
memories.

H.A.D.’s First’ Annual Dinner

Dance was a milestone for

H.A.D. It marked their eighth
anniversary. The dinner dance.

was held in celebration of this

event and we were pleased at

having so many people join in our
.

celebratian.
The evening& festivities had all

the ingredients expected of a

dinner dance: Plenty of food,
plenty of drink, a dance floor

adequate enoug in size to en-

courage the kind of dancing that

made Astaire and Rogers
famous, and a band whose

diverse repertoire satisfied the

dancing preferences of all

present. But that wasn’t all we

had. We also had a show,
headlined! by Teddy Savalas, that

did more than just entertain.

Beginning the show was Joe

Teixeira. Joe brought us back to

a memorable era when the music

of Al Jolson was ‘the dominant

sound. His rendition of Jolson

was flawless. and nostalgic
drawing us, almost involuntarily,
into rhythmic foot tapping and

finger snapping - in unison, of

course.

Joe then introduced us to Teddy
Savalas. Teddy&# dialogue and

songs involved the audience and

generated a shared sense of

warmth and caring.
A hiatus in his act was filled by

a selection of- Greek dances

performed by members of his

family and their friends. They
added youthful enthusiasm to the

already. established mood,
delighting us with a feeling of

ethnicity and togetherness.
Teddy returned to the stage,

continuing with his sensitive and
emotional sound. You have never

By Carole Wolf
Law degree. Mr. Polansky feels
that there. should be ‘loyal ‘op
position’. He also feels that we

‘He two party government.

The final speaker of the
evening was Tom Clark, our

‘resident Councilman.’ Tom said
that the Town does not buy School

buildings, but in Plainedge they
are looking into purchasing the

building and land with the

possibility of making it a park.
BOCES does not need any more

school buildings. The only
possibility of a conversion would
be the school on Manetto Hill
road and Washington Avenue in

Plainview which could become a

&qu Town meetings will have to
be held on this proposal.

The sewers. are here. Lateral
sewers and main feeders are

being laid down New South Road
-to-Plainview Road to Elm to

Miller, and.then u to the Jericho
area. The section begining with -.

Levittown Parkway to Charlotte
will begin soon. The last date
scheduled is June 1980 for the
Eastern portion of Hicksville. It

will take 4 to 6 months to com-

plete an area and residents will
.

have 2 years to hook up after’ the

sewers are in. Roadwork will

begin in the Bloomingdale &#39;

area and final finishes - storm

drains, new curbs and. aprons ~

eeeoemeewrs

Teddy Savalas singing to an enthralled audie (on the left). Joe
Teixeira
(on the

bringing to life the_
s

right) and, in the lower picture (left to right) Christin

will b put on after the sewers are’
pu in.

Tom “Clark mentioned that:
ther is difficulty parking around
the unemployme office on Old: -

Country Road.&lt;Since there is’
minimum parking available,

Tom has contacted’ Senator”
Marino and Senator Murphy to

ask the feasibility of the state:

buying a parcel of land adjacent
to the Unemployment Office to be
used as a parking lot. —

The merchants of Glen Cove
have paid for a bus to bring
Senior Citizens into Town for -

shopping.

The Youth Council works
directly under the Town Board to

help kee the kids busy.
The Town received over 4

million dollars from the Federal
Government. The money was’.

divided over some of the projects *

that .were approved by vote

recently. .

j

A question was raised con-

cerning a parcel of property on

Elmira Street that has the -

foundatio of two houses on it.”
Until recently, the land was the |

site on house. Tom Clark said
that he would look into it.

If you are on Newbridge Road
-

and Old Country Road, and you
are making

a

left going east, you
(Continued on Pag 4)

sound of Al

Savaias, George Mamos, Athena Savalas, Philip Mamos, Aphrodit
Savalas. Ethnicity was added to the evening by the dancing of these

five talented people. (Pictures by Peggy Sicari)
s

¢ °

héard ‘“‘Mama’”’ sung until you
have heard it sung by Teddy. His

finale, ‘You&#39;l Never Walk
Alone”, was a special dedication

to H.A.D. and to the individuals it

has assisted over the years. It

will be a tribute H.A.D. will not

forget.
When Teddy’s performance

ended, the audience gave him a

standing ovation.

There were no disap-
pointments; everyone left

smiling. To those of you who
shared in this experience with us,

|

our many thanks. For those of

you who did not, we hop to see
|

you next year, because although
H.A.D.’s_ First Annual Dinner

Dance is now part of history, we

are planning to have history
repeat itself, next year.

s

a =
zt
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Count Recreati
ee

November, 1977
SANTA’ MAILBOX: all major County parks, Nov. 25 - Dec. 24

del 9 a.m. -5 p.m. Children ages 5-10 welcome to depos letters t

cae eed letters will be mailed in response b park per-

-SENIOR CITIZENS SQUARE DANCE: Nassau Beach Park, East
Terrace, Sat., Nov. 19 1-4 p.m. Nassau residents age 60 and over. To
register, call 292-4247

ANNUA CROSS-COUNTRY TURKEY TROT: Eisenhower Park,
near Parkin Fields No, and 2. Nasau residents only. Age and sex

categories: females through ag 12, 13 and over: males through age,
15, 16-29, 30-39, 40 and over. Register at Field House same day 12,

noon-12:45 p.m. First prize, turkeys donated by Zorns Poultry
Farms, other awards to 2d, 3d, 4th place winners. For information,
call 292-4153

GIRLS’ HIGH SCHOOL INVITATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOUR-

NAMEN Nassau Community College gymnasium (Bldg. ‘‘J’”),
Sat., Nov. 19 starts 10 a.m. Pre-season high school age tourney
hosted in cooperation with Nassau Board of Women’s Volleyball
officials. For information, call 292-4284. Spectators welcome.

N.Y. RANGERS PUBLIC PRACTICE SESSIONS: Nassau County
Arena, Fri., Nov. 1 and 25, 10:30 a.m. Admission, $2 adult Nassau

residents, $ children through age 17. Non-residents, $3 and $1.50
respectively. For information,.call 431-6501.

OLD BETHPAGE VILLAGE RESTORATION: Three-way 1848

“Presidential Election” balloting at Noon Inn, Thurs.-Sat. Nov. 3-5.

School groups vote Nov. 3 and 4; men only on Nov. 5, 10 a.m.-2:30

p.m. Traditional victory celebration after votes are counted..&#39;‘Fal Terry Townsend, APR, Presid

Foodstuffs Sat. and Sun., Nov. 19 and 20. Preparation of 1850-
_.

vintage Thanksgivin feast at various homes in village. Also, Village
~ Old Westbur

Brass Band and parlor music. Village open 10 a.m.-4p,m. Closed

G iMondays till summer. Fee

A visit ta Old Westbury Gar-Converti Wool Heece
dens on a crisp Autumn da will

and concern.

The women to be honred are:

Attard, Commissioner,

Nostrand, President,
Associates. Inc.

Eadie

Medicine - Mary Calderone, M.D

Center.

Molloy College.

bring before you a panorama of

changing color. Throughoyt the

Gardens the trees will be ex-

changing their summer green
for shades of red, russet and gold.
The summer flowers in ‘the

walled Italian garden and those

surrounding the charming
thatched English cottage will

have been replaced by an array
of brightly colored chrysan-
themums. &l stroll around the

onethe mirrored surface among
the fallen leaves ’and reflections
of the surrounding trees.

Old Westbury Gardens closes

for the season at the end of the

day on Octaber 30th, however, the
Gardens will reopen on (Sun-

days) November 6th, 13th and

20th, weather permitting so that

you may continue -to enjoy the

Autumn walk.
Old Westbury Gardens is the-

former estate of the late Mr. and

Mrs. John ‘S Phipps, located on

Old Westbury Road between

Jericho Turnpike and the Long
Island Expressway in Old

Westbury, New York.

Admission to the Gardens is

$1.50 for adults and 50 cents for

children aged 6-12. There is an

additional charge to enter the

Mansion, $1.50 for adults, $1.00

for children 6-12. Open Wed-

nesday thru Sunday, and

holidays, from early May to late

October. Picnicking is permitted
in the lovely picnic area.

Women& Bowli
Tournament

The Nassau County Women’s

Bowling Association will hold its

annual’ Class Doubles Tour-

nament ait Westbury Bowl on

& -

COND GRADERS from the Locust Valley

Primary School try their hand at “carding” in the

Early American craft of converting wool fleece to

fabric.

A program, sponsored by the Museum Division of the

Nassau County Department of Parks, is set for Sunday,
Oct. 23 at Bicentennial House in Eisenhower Park,

East Meadow, when everyone’s invited to watch a high

spinning- in action. Carding is the process used to

comb the fleece s that it can be spun.

Teaching the skill to the youngsters

Camp of West Hempstead.

The old spinning-wheel

is Mrs. Kathleen

cluded in the program, and

Governmen and the Law - Beatrice S. Bur-

stein, Judge, State Supreme Court; Adelaide
Nassau

Departmen of Senior Citizens Affairs.

Industr and Business - Evelyn Berezin,
President, Redactron Corporation; Eadie Von

Community Health Education and Preventive

R.N., Administrator, Nassau Community Care

Education - Sister Janet Fitzgerald, President,

Media - Barbara Rader, Food Editor, Newsday.

lake will reveal waterfowl gliding «

Jews.

Communications Bureau.

Arts - Eleanor Steber,
Krasmer, Artist. :

Humanities - Phi Fleer, Director of Volunteer

Services, Nassau County. Mary Chrichlow,
Director, National Conference

Wome T Be Honore |
Fifteen outstanding Long Island women will be

honored by the’ 110 Center for Business and
Professional Women at a reception and dinner on

Wednesday evening, October 26, at 6:30 PM. The
dinner for .‘‘Long Island Women - Achievers in
Business and the Professions”’ will be held.at the

.

-

Crest Hollow Country Club in Woodbury.
The 110 Center, a newly organized not for profit

association, provides a forum for business and

professional women to meet with their colleagues
and explore and discuss areas of common interest

_Oper singer. Lee

of Christians and

. e

Sports - Lynn Burke Hederman, Olympic Gold
Medalist. Judy Cooperstein, Golfer.

Presenting the awards to the Honorees will be -

”

Jinx Falkenberg McCrary, Ray Heatherton, Bob

Cox,
Association,

County

Levitan, Pres.
Von Nostrand® ‘Association

.; Muriel Lites,
available.

Checks are pyable to

mailed to Virginia Wasp, Ticket Chairperson 117

Executive Director,
Dr.

Polytechnic Institute of N.Y., Franklin H. Orn-

stein, Pres., Central Federal Saving and Loan
Association, Ber Jablon, Ass’t. to the Superin-
tendent, Nassau County Medical Center and Kitty

Long

—

Island

George Bugliarello, Pres.,

Nassau / Suffolk Women’s Bar

The public is cordially invited to attend the
dinner. Tickets are $15 each and tables of 10 are

1 Center and should be

Ira Road, Syosset N.Y. 11791. For further in-

lent, Townsen
formation, call Frank Slotkin, Acting Executive

Director, 746-6131.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:
With Christmas again

rapidly approaching, we at

Military Overseas Mail
are concerned about the

many thousands. of our

military personnel who
will be away from their

homes and families during
the holiday season. For

many of these young men

and women this will be the
first Christmas away from
home.

‘

.

Readers’ of this

newspaper. can help make
“(this holiday seasona‘little

less lonely anda little

more enjoyable for many
of these young people by

joining in the collection of
Christmas mail sponsored

by Military Overseas Mail.
.

This is an ideal project
|

for school classe clubs,
and other group as well as

individuals and families.
For more information,

please send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to

Military Overseas Mail,
Box 4330, Arlington,
Virginia 22204, and
‘mention that’ you read
about M.O.M. in the
Mid Island Herald. Thank

yous cr at
y

Sincerely,
Lee Spencer,

~ Coordinator

Antiqu Car Show
Approximately 100 antique

cars dating back to 1900 will have

their delayed autumn showing at

Old Westbury Gardens on Sun-

day, October 23rd, from 10 a.m. -

to4p.m.
The event is sponsored by the

Greater New. York Region of

Antique Automobile Clubs of

America. Mr. Frank Stepena is

presiden of the club.
.

Visitors will have a chance to
*

see vintage cars such as Model T

Fords, Duesenberg, Franklin,

Packards, and Pierce-Arrows.
Come early nd stroll through

the gardens,
chrysanthemums, dahlias.

cimicifuga and ablaze with fall

foliage.

“Old Westbury Gardens is

located on Old Westbury Road,
between Jericho Turnpike and °

the Long Island Expressway in

Old Westbury, New York.
Admission to the Gardens - adults:

$1.50; Children 6 -12 50 cents.
Additional ,admissio to West-

bury House - adults $1.50;
Children 6 - 12 $1.00. For further

information call 333-0048. :

!

abloom with_

will be the center of at-

tention at Bicentennial

House, in Eisenhower

Park, East Meadow, on

Sunday, Oct. 23.

From to 4 p.m., the

Early American craft of

converting wool fleece to

fabric, will be graphically
explained and demon-

strated, beginning with the

process of carding
(disentangling and

combing out wool fibers).

The actual weaving will be

done b Mrs. Kathleen

Camp of West Hempstead
on her high spinning-
wheel.

Drop-spinning is in-

visitors will not only have

a chance to try their hand.

at it, as well as carding,
but will be shown an easy

Saturday November 19 and

Sunday November 20.

All Nassau County sanctioned

women bowlers are invited. This

way to make an is a walk-in tournament, no

.
: reservations are needed. For

economical

—

drop-spindle further information call 623-3388.

for their own use at home.

The demonstration will

be held in the upstairs
gallery of Bicentennial

a

2

ii exclusive Long Island
House, a museum facility

engagement at the UA Syosset
operated by the Nassau  fheatre on Friday, October 7th.

County Department of “OH, GOD” isia fanciful ad-

Recreation and Parks. Itis venture im humor and humanity

-
2

: ‘ It tells of God coming down to

located near Parkin Fiel earth in the cool, sharp form of

No.6A and admission. is old George Burns. The person he

free. Regular hours are

At UA Syoss
“OH, GOD&q starring George

Burns and John Denver begins an

picks to help him straighten out

trom 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
mankind is the assistant

seven d
.

manaper of a supermarket
seven days a week. That&#3 John Denver. Together

For further information,
call 292-4162.

they bring to the screen a warm.

wonderful and really funny film.

Da
’

candidacy of Francis T. Purcell, Republican candidat for County

Executive.
Rockefeller met with Purcell recently and endorsed his candidacy

by saying, ‘‘ds a loyal Republican, | wholeheartedly support your

election.”
:

Purcell said he welcomed Rockefeller&#39; endorsement.

The Republican candidate said: ‘‘Vice President Rockefeller has

given much to our nation over the many years he was active in public
life. It’s an honor to have him support my candidacy.”

a ee

Former Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller has endorsed the
.

£261 ‘o 4099190 “Aepsiny, — CIVY3H MAIANIVTa/ GIW — € ®6e
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Dear Friend ...
EVEN AFTER 25 YEARS of publishing weekly newspapers, it is a

good feeling to be able to.offer you, our readers, something new, as
well as the grass-roots community news which it is our pleasure to
bring to you each week. Beginning this week we will be covering our

‘ county government for you in much greater dept tha in th past.
Michael Bux, a journalist who has written both fot the NEW YORK
TIMES and the GANNETT NEWSPAPERS, has started to cover this
area of our government, in .his_newly-formed NASSAU COUNTY
PRESS SERVICE. No only will this service cover the weekly
meetings of the County Board of Supervisors, but we will also be
bringing you features and a column, covering various aspects of our

county government and its agencies, prepared for us by this new
Press Service. We&# really excited about this.

NEWS FROM HH ALUMNI ASSOCIATION: tomorrow night,
Friday, Oct. 21 is the date of the HHS Alumn Association dinner
dance honoring James Fyfe, which will be held at Antun’s Old
Countr Manor. This is one you won’t want to miss. The Cocktail

- Hour is from 9 to 10. There will be an open bar, hot and cold buffet,
and continuous music. Tickets are $17.50 per person and are

available at Holden&#3 Stationery. Also, this fine organization wants to
remind you that Sat., Oct..29th is HHS Homecoming Day. More
details on that next week, but be sure to mark your calendars.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-OF HICKSVILLE tells us that they
are planning a Word of Life Weekend Children’s Crusade under the
direction of Ranch Director Marshal Jim Weir, for Oct. 21-22 and
23rd. Many fine programs are being planned for Friday night from 6
to 7:30 p.m., on Saturday afternoon from 3 to 7:30 p.m. and

a

special
Sunday Morning Service. For details you may phone the Church at
938-7134.

MARK YOUR UALENDARS ... for the CIRCUS is coming to town
Wed., Nov. 23 thru Sun., Dec. 4, Ringling Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey Circus is set on those dates.at the Nassau Veterans Memorial

.
Coliseum. Infants may be too young to attend this gala event, but no

one is too old to enjoy the circus, and this one is tops?

That&#3 all for thi week. Stay well SHEILA NOETH

OUR COMMUNITY (Continued from Page 1)
must fight the cars that insist
that they have to make a right
rush (on red) right away. The

same situation occurs at the
intersection of South.Oyster Bay

Road and Old Country Road. The
Town Board is looking into a sign
ordinance and it might suggest to

place “No Turn On Red’ signs on

all majo intersections.
Two other complaints~-were

registered by those in attendance
at

|

the Hicksville Community
Council meeting. There are no

uards at.the sewer holes in
icksville and some children

were found playing

.

near them.
No one follows ‘signs at the

Parking Garage in Hicksville.
Cars seem to go in the out around

7 o&#39;cl in the morning.
Tom said that’ he will be send-

ing a memo to the Board con-

cerning Garbage collection. He
suggests that if there is a holiday
on Monday, that collection should
take place on Saturday, thus

_/velieving 6 days pileup of gar-
bage.
The Hicksville Town Meeting

was then available to discuss
anything as long.a it pertains to

Hicksville.
é.

HA has a counseling program
to develop jobs for youth and the
funds were received through

CETA. HAD had its dinner-dance
at the Knights of Columbus to

celebrate that it survived in
Hicksville for 8 years.
St Ignatius Drum and Bugle

Corp asked that a sign be placed
as one enters our town of

Hicksville that this is the home of
the many times over World

Champion Drum and Bugle
Corps. They are a group of which

we can be proud. The only thing
lacking would be the funds.

The second week in October is
Fire Prevention Week. The Fire

Department does not promote
individual brands of - Fire

Detectors but it does encourage
each homeowner to buy one.

Marge Giannelli announced
that another Adult Education

program opened at the High
School. This program offers

Evening High School and gives
many adults an opportunity to

learn

a

skill.
The November meeting of the

Hicksville Community Council
will be held on Thursday,
November 3rd. W will feature

Mr. Joseph Colby, the

Republican candidate for Town

Supervisor, and a

_

panel
discussion on ‘“‘Why Have Our
Insurance Rates Gone Up?”
See you at 8:30 on the 3rd of

Nov

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

“Bor tne good tnat needs

assistance

forthe bad that needs

resistance

Por tne tuture on tne

distance

And tne

cand

at we
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- Board Of Supervis Meetin

Tax Relief Is On Th Way

Tax relief is on its way for
Nassau homeowners

On Monday Oct. 17 the County
Board of Supervisors passe a

law which will tax each of the

approximately 30,000 amusement

machines in the county, raising
about $500,000 each year.

The average home here is
assessed for $7,500, at two cents

per $100 valuation. Consequently
the new law should forestall a

$1.50 yearly tax increase for each
homeowner

Many: of the patrons utilizing
the machine are youngsters anda

At Th

The Town Board Meeting held
on Tuesday October 18th con-

cluded at 6:20 PM, after a long
and arduous day.

The first 3 hearings of the 40
item calendar weren’t over until
6:00 PM, and from a capacity
crowd audience at the start of the

day’s business, there remained
only the Town employees to con-

clude the agenda.
The first item was to consider

plans to complete construction of
Duck Island Park at Massapequa
and to implement the existing
bond issue to finance the cost of

proposed construction
There were several speakers

from the assemblage who indi-
cated the drastic need for this

improvement. The opposition
was in the minority.

The petition of the United
Jewish “Y” for a special excep-

tion, pursuant to Div. 7, Sect. 317,
Sub G of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance TOB in PLAINVIEW, was
the prime concern of a large part
of the audience.

The petitioner was represented
by Jack Coffey, who presented
professional witnesses in the
form of Traffic Consultants and
Real Estate Appraisers.

The application was centered

around a ne site at the Washing-
ton Ave. and Manetto Hill Rd.

intersection.
There was little opposition to

the application, however, those
who spoke requested certain

covenants to safeguard the resi-
dential area.

Fencing and screening.
2. Preservation of th existing

Some restrictions’ on:

Plainview Road from New
South Road to Elm St. and
New South Road from
Broadway to Plainview
Road.

Available at

VT-CAF HEALTH AIDS
115 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
BELMONT DRUGS

626 Sunrise Hwy.
W. Babylon
J&am VARIETY

832 Carmen Ave.

Westbury

“to save money,” says

By Michael Bux

Nassau County Press Service

spokesma for County Executive

Ralph Caso said his office is

looking forward to the revenue

that comes from the children of
the county’s homeowners

Soon after New York City
passed its amusement machine
tax in 1975, the county bega
researching its own law. A month

ago it was finally prepared and
then a public hearing was held

The county treasurer will issue

the stamp for each machine and
the police will enforce the new

law.

“We&#39;r doing it that to try
Gene

Turner, a spokesman for Mr.
Caso.

The stamp fee will be paid by
the owner of the establishment
where. the machine is located,
and will be found only in com

munities where local laws allow
their operation. It  would-apply

to all(qoi operating amusement
machin including juke-boxes,
poo tables and electronic games
Th intention of the la is also to-

compile a list of all such
machines in the country and to

provide’ a uniform law for
Nassau

Town Board Meetin
By Gerry Kahn

tall trees.
3. Main entrance in the rear of

building and parkin lot entry to

be off Washington Ave
.

4. Re-evaluation of the traffic
light timing and additional
vehicular caution and varied

signs to reduce spee
5. Curfew hours and late Sun-

da starts to preserve privacy for

neighbors
The petition of Nick Pap

palardo for a Special Use Permit
to operate in an H Industrial Dis-
trict, an indoor Skateboard
Arena, was the final hearing of
the day

Jack Coffey represented Mr.
Pappalardo and did a full presen-
tation with serial maps, traffic

and real estate appraisals.
Opposition to the application

was. by factory owners in the

area, wh stated that the indus-
trial park would deteriorate into

an undesireable area if the youth

of our town were permitted to run

rampant through the vicinity
This was a poor assessment of the

youth of our town. Councilmen
Diamond, Hogan and Carman,
together with Supervisor Colby,
led the questioning and dis-
cussion from the Board,

The entire Town Board, start-
ing with Councilman -Saladino
and his involvement in the Duck
Park petition, to Councilmen
Diamond, Hogan, Mosca, Car-

man and Clark, kept upa steady
stream of questions and answers

relative to the 3 petitions. Super-
visor Colby, always a source of

legal and historical background,
held the meeting together by
interjecting facts, figures and
pertinent data, whenever neces-

sary.
The balance of thé 40 item

agenda was handled in quick
succession concluding at 6:20

p.m.

IS TH MAN

SUPERVI

right of a family to have an

WH IS MAKIN IT HAPPE

TH MAN WH BELIEVE
GOVERNME CA WOR FO YOU...

I

Jose
COLB

mIF YOU WERE SUPERVISOR, wouldn&#3 you recognize the’
affordable place to live? With

court-ordered 100% reassessment in the future, wouldn&#3 y
act now to PROVIDE HOMEOWNERS WITH A $7500 ASSES
MENT DEDUCTION? Act now for tax equitability later?

JOE COLBY IS THE SUPERVISOR ...
AND JOE COLBY HAS DON IT!

KE HIM WORKIN FO YOU

Kee COLB Superviso
RE- HI TEAM...VOT RO “B”’

Paid for by Citizens for Supervisor Colby

&lt;_aee = - Se & BasAAs
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Letter To Th Editor
Dear Friends:
I hope yo all read the excellent

article with ‘vivid pictures en-
titled ‘How Will I ever Get U
These Stairs?” appearin in
NEWSDAY and written by Mrs.
Joan Zarada, a reading specialist
in the Glen Cove school system
who must use a wheelchair. Mrs.
Zarada said, ‘I miss a lot of

meetings I&# like to attend
because I can&# get in. I&# like to

join the camera club, etc. but

they meet downstairs.
Eliminating architectural

barriers wouldn&# hurt the rest of
the population. Everybody can

use a ramp or wide door or

elevator.” We can be justifiably
proud thal our community
recognizes the need of all its
citizens to have full access ts our

Hicksville Library. They recently
voted to use future Federal or

state grants to remove all ar-

chitectural barriers at our

Library. Some months ago the

Library installed a ramp at its
front door and recently instal

PATRICK E. MCGEE: The
Very Reverend Joseph T. Cahill,
C.M., president of St. John&#3

University, has announced the

appointment of Patrick E.

McGee as the new

Administrative Vice President.

In his new position, Mr. McGee

Mr. McGee joined St. John’s

College of Business

Administration staff in 1976 as

director of Continuing
Management Education. He

earned a B.A. from St. John’s

Colleg vf St. John’s University in

1942, and a J.D. from St. John’s

School of Law n& 1947. He is a

member of the Bar of the State of

New York as well as the United

States Supreme Court Bar. He

also received an honorary Doctor

of Commercial Science (D.C.S.)

degree from the University in

1971. Prior to joining St. John&#3

Mr. McGee was a Senior Vice

President of the Sperry and

Hutchinson Co., Inc., a multi-

business corporation.
H is married and lives with his

wife, Patricia Ann, in Hicksville.

i

Morton M. Vitriol of Plainview

has been named Director of

Research at PARADE Magazine.
Announcement was made by Hal

Braun, Vice President-Sales and

Marketing.
Before joining PARADE, Mr.

Vitriol was Director of Media

Researchat MeGraw Hill. Prior to

that he served for 10 years as

Director of Research at Business

Week.

He was graduated from New

York University with a BS degree
and did graduate work at

Columbia University.

a ramp into the fiction room. The
Friends of the Hicksville Library
were happ to pa the cost of the
latter. Please tell anyone con-

cerned that these exist. And
thanks to all who continue to

donate books for our book sales.
Our September sale was a suc-

cess. We added just under $30 to

our treasury and made lots of
book lovers happy with.the fine*

selection.*Our next sale will be
Feb. 18. We invite your at-
tendance at our meeting on

Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 8:15. We will

be discussing the art exhibit

sponsored by the Independen Art

Societ which will begi with a

reception and tea on November 6

from 3-5 P.M. downstairs at the
Library.

.

Mark this on your
calendars as a ‘‘must see”’ event.

Sincerely,
Joan Jones, President

Friends of the

Hicksville Library

Dear Editor:
It Lake &#39; relentless efforts of

dedicated people to make any
venture successful. H.A.D.’s

First Annual Dinner.Dance was

no exception - we relied on the
contribution of time and effort

given us by numerous individuals
to create for you an enjoyable
evening. They assisted us in the

complicated task of planning and

executing our first annual dinner
dance and were instrumental in

insuring its success. Th list. of

people we want td thank could
indeed be endless. - for sure our

gratitude will be.
We want to take this

.

op
portunity to offer our sincere
thanks and appreciation to

everyone involved for their belief
in us andi for their generous and

continuous support. We could not

have done it without you. Thank

you.
H.A.D.

~

Benef Art Auction
An auction of drt and art ob-

jects will be held on Saturday,
October 29, 1977 at Hofstra

University. Th proceeds of the
auction will benefit the Hofstra
Alumni Association, Inc. and the
Alumni Art League.

The works of art to be auc-
tioned be offered starting as

low as $20to approximately $600
Each item will be offered at a

fraction p its retail value. The
works, which will be provided by
the Chels Gallery of Oceanside,
will include original oils, water
colors, lithographs, an sculp-
ture.

The auction has the multiple
pupose of raising funds, making
art available to the publ at
reasonable prices, and giving the
‘community an oppertunity to
visit the Hofstra campus.

THE ARMY RESERVE
PAR O WHAT YO EAR

ISPRIDE.

For further information con-
.

tact the Hofstra
Association, Inc. at

Alumni
Alumni

Colleg, Hofstra University,
Hempstead, N.Y. 11550 or call

560-38

ISLAN TRE
international Travel

SPECIALISTS IN

GROUP

con|
AI LAN

—

SE
HOTEL TRAI CRUISE

“681-77 |

195 BROADW HICKSVILLE

DA OF

ACCOUN

PO T DA
THDRA

CONVENIE

Think hard. Do you really want to tie up your

savings for one to seven years? Long-term savings

plans, despite their guaranteed rates, create difficulties

when you need cash today. Like reduction of interest

rates and other penalties that mu be imposed for

premature withdrawals

To help you cope. we at Hamburg Savings Bank

suggest yo visit our Hicksville officeand open a5%4%

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Account

This account lets you withdraw your money anytime
without dividend loss, provided a minimum deposit of

$25 is maintained to the end of the quarter. Keep your

dividends on deposit a full year and with daily
compounding, your savings will have an annual

yield of 5.47%.
Of course. on our Regular Savings Account.

5.47% is the effective annual yield from day of deposit

on balances of $25 or more. You&# also enjoy 10 calendar

grace days. beginning each quarter, and 3 business

grace day at the end of each quarter.
Remember. if your income and savings attitudes

demand higher earnings. Hamburg Savings Bank offers

Savings Certificates with guaranteed rates for various

maturity periods.
Visit our Hicksville office today and ask about the

savings account that earns dividends and makes your

fund available for immediate use.

Remember. our depositors hav the added

advantage of speedy auto-teller service and street-

level safe deposit facilities for their valuables.

FREE CHECKING TO DEPOSITORS
. cae

W know it&#39; more convenient to spend your
money where you save your money. For this reason,

we will continue to offer free chécking accounts to

all depositors.
And for the ‘plan ahead” families, 1978 Christmas

and Chanukah Clubs can be opened at the end of ~

October. Prepare for next year’s holiday season with a

Hamburg Savings Bank Club Account.

Our Hicksville hours are: Monday thru Thursd
= 9 to 3 PM: Fridays to 8 PM. Saturdays. 10 to 3 PM.

Member FDIC
Incorporated 1905:

249 North Broadway at Nevada Stre
c eh

Hicksville, New York 11801

Phone: (516) 935-1000

FAST AUTO-TELLER HOURS: monday thru Thursday, 8 to 6 PM. Fridays, 8 to PM. Saturdays. 10 to3 PM
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Po Luc Dinner

The Levittown Chapter of
Women’s American ORT is

having a Pot Luck Dinner. It is
being sponsored by Maintenance
OR Training and will be held on

Sunday, Oct. 30 from 7 p.m. to1i

p.m. at Levittown Hall, Levit-
town Parkway, Hicksville.

Admission is $5.00 per couple
and you must bring a dish.

GailD. Cooper, daughte of Mr.

and Mrs. Justin. L. Cooper
Whitlcok St., PLAINVIEW, and
Mitchell M. Handler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Mitchell M. Handler,
Robin Lane, PLAINVIEW, are

among the 1075 freshmen who
entered the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology this fall.

They are both graduates of John

F. Kennedy High School,
Plainview.

Joan Shikowitz, of

HICKSVILLE, is a member of

the Ithaca College women’s field

hockey team. A goalie, she is

working toward he third varsity

15 aEE

Reg 69c

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

Fayne Pharmacy
489 Hawkins Ave.
Lake Ronkonkoma

Fairview Pharmacy
1203 Grand Ave.
Baldwin

Edgewood Pharmacy
570 Westbury Ave.
Carle Place

Harbor Pharmacy
66 New York Ave.

Halesite

Bymor Drug
322 Dogwood Ave.

Franklin Square

Dav-Lyn Pharmacy
344 Hempstead Ave.

.

West Hempstead

East Hills Pharmacy
310 Roslyn Road
East Hills

Fordham Pharmacy
624 Willis Ave.

Williston Park

Thrift Drugs
1837 Brentwood Road

Brentwood

Picke Pharmacy
45 Atlantic Ave.

Lynbrook

O The Camp

GERIT 12 oz.
SEGRE)

+ 2 FRE

35

Femlron
See eects

Reg 1.98

AVAILABLE! AT PARTICI-

PATINGLSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

z

HIC POTE

TE)
DEL Td

appreciated.

letter. She is the daughter of Mr.

Edward G. and Mrs. Marsha

Shikowitz of Boulevard Dr.,

Hicksville, and is a &# graduate
of Hicksville High School. A

physical education senior at

Ithaca College, Joan is a top
student academically and has

been twice named to the Dean&#

List.

Rich Whitehill, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Whitehill of Melony
Ave., PLAINVIEW, is a member

of the varsity soccer team at

Macalester College, St. Paul,
Minn. H is a senior who plays
forward.

Susan Stahley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William R. Stahley Jr

of Hicksville, is now enrolled as a

junior at the University of

Georgia, ‘Athens, Ga.

Susan, who is studing for a

Coordinates
Joanne Strow, daughter of

Marvin and Celia Strow of

Summit Street in Hicksville, was

recently the student coordinator

of a successful blood drive for the

American Red Cross at SUNY

Oswego.
In her junior year, Joanne is

the chairman of the Community
Services Committee for the Field
Related Experience Exchange
(FREE) Program. The FREE

Program gives Oswego college
students the opportunity to

participate in different in-

ternships for practical career

experience.

degree in social work, is a

graduate of Hicksville Hig
School and Nassau Community
College

A local resident has been
named to the Dean’s List for
academic excellence for the

Spring, 1977 term, at Stevens
Institute of Technology.

From the Freshman Class:
Thomas P. Mc Partlin of
HICKSVILLE.

Two local residents are among

early fall graduates of The

Berkeley-Claremont School of

Hicksville.
Area graduates are the Misses

Gwen Friedrich of 666 Parkside

Drive, Jericho and Karen Ben-

ning of 33 Colonial Road, Old

Bethpage.

2

Blood Drive
As student cooraicator of the

blood drive, Joanne helped the
American Red Cross raise about

500 pints of blood which are

vitally needed by local hospitals
in the Oswego-Syracuse area. She
was responsible for organizing
the drive, working with other
student coordinators ad volun-

teers in the FREE Program on

publicity and the sign-up for

donors.

Her work was praised by Dr
Kenneth Sipser, director of the
FREE Program who was very

pleased with her effort and ac-

complishment.

Dropo Progra Available
|

Hicksville Public Schools

announces operation of the

Dropout Alternatives Program
located in the Hicksville Schools

Administration Building on

Division Avenue. The program is

federally funded and consists of a

project coordinator, two coun-

selors, and a secretary.
Starting last July the coun-

selors acquainted themselves

with vocational, educational, and

counseling resources in and
around the Hicksville area.-In

addition, the creation of a job
bank was cited as a major goal.
Efforts are maintained to keep
counselors informed of job

openings as soon as they arise. If

you are a businessman who has
or knows of job opportunities,
your interest and participation in

the program will be greatly

If you are a Hicksville resident

who has not yet received a high
school diploma and are not

currently working towards one,

your participation is aiso sought
Why not call the Dropout

Alternatives Program at 733-

2085. You can usually reach a

counselor between 9 AM and 4

PM.

rt
The Training Orchestra and the

Hicksville Library, announce the
second concert in the 1977-78
Sunday Recital Series..

On Sunday, October 30 the

program will feature Baritone
Peter Maravel in a program of
operatic excerpts and art songs

A Juilliard graduat and Fulbright
scholar, Mr. Maravel numbers

appearances a soloist with the
Robert Shaw Chorale.

Actress Jane Powell (center), TV and radio spokesperson for DryDock Savings Bank, shares a festive moment with Rexford FE
Tompkins (right), president and chief executive officer of Dry Dock.
and (rom left) television MC Gordon Ramesy and Edward R
Cronin, manager of the new office. The attractive girls holding
balloo are Barbara Burdi (left) of Franklin Square and Sheila
Klei o Hicksville. The 30-day celebration attracted Klein of

Hicksville. The month-long opening celebration has attracted large
thron to the shopping center where the second of ten international

Islands of the World’, Nantucket Island, on the mall just outside Dry
Dock’& entrance, is scheduled to be completed in early Novembe
and fame scrimshaw artists Trudy & Don Angelo taking upresidence in the “lighthouse” Portion of the “island”. Other exciting
ne tenants already open at Mid-Island Plaza include My (My
Pi) Restaurant, featuring the fabulous gourmet deep dis “Pizza i
the Pan” that takes a half hour to bake, Damian Designer Men&#3
Clothes, Buster Brown Shoes and many other new fashion stor
either already ope or, like fashionable Casual Corner, scheduledto

open later this Fall.
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New Soccer Schedul
Rain- playing fields

have forced postponement of the
KI.M-Nassau County Recreation

Soccer Tournament at Cantiague
Park in Hicksville

The new tournament schedule

sets the finals and Exhibition

Soccer Game, featuring teams

flown across the Atlantic, for

Sunday, October 23 Bantams

play at 12:30 p.m., Midgets at

3:30 pm. with KLM&#3 touring
Blazing Bravos facing the British

Caledonian Airways kickers at 2

p.m
Over 100 members of the high-

stepping Saint Ignatius Drum

DIANNA D’AVINO has been

appointed Director of Physical
Education and Health for the
Hicksville Public Schools.

Mrs. D’Avino was a former

gym teacher at the High School.

Report For Dut
Marine Lance Corporal Scott

A. Frey, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert H Frey of Cherry Lane

in Hicksville, has reported for

duty with 3d Force Service

Support Group, on Okinawa. H
joined the Marine Corps in

October 1976.

CUMMINGS ‘N
FASHION CALL: The ladies of

our community are cordially
invited to the Ist Annual Fashion

Show sponsore by the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Commodore

John Barry Division Eleven,

Ancient Order of Hibernians of

Hicksville - commencing at 8 PM

at the Joseph Barry Council

chambers (upstairs) - for the

latest fall fashions by Maddy’s of

Massapequa at the most

reasonable prices - admission is

only $3.50° and includes these

beautiful new fashions, buffe
refreshments and door prizes -

how can you miss Ladies and you

P

and Bugle Corps, who practice at

Cantiague Park, will entertain

prior to the exhibition game. The

St Ignatius band have been

world champions in their music-

making specialty

For the Second Annual Soccer
Tournament, almost 500 young
athletes age 9-12 affiliated with 32
teams registered for the com-

petition, coordinated by the
Nassau County Department of
Recreation and Parks. Midget

(age 11-12 and Bantam (ag 9-10)
finalists will keep team ‘shirts
donated by KLM Royal Dutch
Airlines for the fray. KLM has

Hol Family
Hocke Clu

By Joan Rolston
Holy Family Hockey Club

opened their season October ist
with a thoroughly enjoyable
gam against P.A.L. After a goal
by Ricky Gross, Jim Hume,
Dennis Kenefick, Tim Ryan, Jim
Weber and John Senise did an

outstanding job in maintaining
their 1-0 lead until the last few
minutes of play when P.A.L. tied

the score. George Bub, Martin

Jaycard and Charlie Zaino ef-
fectively assisted their team-
mates in holding down P.A.L.

The same evening, the Squirts
were less successful against

Oyster Bay. losing by a score of 4-
0, but John Marino, Mike Quig-
ley, Todd Traenkle and David
Fassano gave their usual out-

standing effort.

On October 8th, the PeeWee’s
and Bantams both chalked up
losses; 7-1 against Oyster Bay
“A&#3 and 4-0 against Connet-

quot. Some heads-up pla in both

games was turned in by Tom

Krawchuck, Pat Smith, Joe Cot-

ton, Mike Brown, the Tighe cou-

sins; Kevin and Mike, Ari

Lisante, and goalies Tom Terrel

and George Kayaian.

generously supplied trophies and

travel bags as mementoes.

Spectators are welcome to
attend the finals as well as any of

(the tournament games scheduled

as follows:
Sat., October 15: 8:30-11:30

a.m.
¥

Sun., October 16: 9 a.m.-8

p.m.
Mon.-Wed., October 17-19:

6:30 p.m. ;
.

Sat., October 22: 6:30 p.m.
(Semi-finals)

Sun., October 23: 12:30 p.m.
(Finals)

Cantiague Park is located on

West JohnStreet.

Soccer Clinics
The Long Island State Park and
Recreation Commission, in

cooperation with the New York

Apollo Soccer Team, has an-

nounced a schedule of soccer

clinics to be conducted at Long
Island State Parks during the
months of October and
November:

The primary purposes of these

soccer clinics are to enhance
interest in the exciting game of
soccer and to develop skills for

thos participants active in this

program.
Soccer clinics are ope to all,

free of charge and are conducted
from p.m. to2 p.m. Participants
are advise to dress accordingly
and to wear sneakers or soccer

shoes, Soccer Ra will be

provided.
Come and get a ‘‘kick’’ out of

fall, on the following soccer clinic
dates: October 23 - Bethpage
State Park, October 29 - Belmont

s Lake State Park; November 5 -

Jones Beach State Park; and
“

November 12 - Heckscher State
Park. Clinics will be held rain or

shine.
For further

contact the Lon,

Park and Re

mission at (516

tension 228.

information,
sland State

669-1000, ex-

GOING By Jim Cummings

will be helping the foreign
missions and the charitable

works of the Order, especially
with the oncoming holiday
season. For information phone
Kay Roemer - 931-0477 and Kay
Ryan 433-5109.

TIS BETTER TO GIVE:

Thanksgiving Da is just around

the corner, November 24th and

the members of the Joseph Barry
Council, Knights of Columbus
have been busy for weeks for

weeks collecting and asking your

cooperation to provide some
canned foods and other non-

perishable goodie that will
Bi

Syzann Wolf of Hicksville was a Silver Medalist in the Eas Coast

Skating Championships held at Racquet and Rink in Farmingdal In

her minute program, Suzanne executed 6 double jump including
i

the intricate double loop. A few weeks later, Suzanne passe her

third figure test. Therefore, this was the last competition in which,

she skated in the Juvenile Ladies Category. Suzanne is the daughter
of Carole and Joe Wolf of Hicksville. (Photo: by Frank Heany)

brighten the blight of some need
families in the Hicksville com-

munity - with the economic
situation as a guideline-we ask to

box or bag any canned goads you

may wish to donate and deposi at

the’ Council at 45 Heitz Place,
Hicksville - the Council is open

daily from 3 PM to 11 P.M. and

Saturday and Sundays from PM

to 11 PM - we chatted earlier this
week with Frank Szymanski and
members of the committee who

are volunteering their time to

help those less fortunate than you
or I - The Council phone N is 938-
8323 after 3 P - if the items may

bulky the Committee will

arrange to pick-up same- any
other suggestions from our

restaurants and local stores will
be most appreciated by the

Committee - .Give your-self a

Happy Day - give some Hap-
piness away this holiday season.

WE. HEAR THAT: Martin

Higgins, National Board

Chairman of the Freedom for all

Ireland Committee of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians has been

meeting in New York and on

Long Islamd with the Honorabl
Michael O’Kennedy, Ireland&#3

Foreign Minister and on several

occasion -with the Honorable

Geariod O’Clerigh, Consul

General of Ireland with reference

to cureeni talks on the Northe
Ireland question - he’s done

a

fine

job in coordinating many aspec
of this vital and pertinent
discussion for all Irishmen and

women.

DID‘YA KNOW: the recent 4th

Annual Fight Night was well

attended by sports fans round th
Town - Danny Donovan, sport
direction of the Division was in

(Continued from Page 7)

Hardwork Fe Des
CUSHION-

we COMFO
Black Leather Oxford. ‘Sweatproof

flexible spli leather insole absorb
moisture, inside arch lift for com-

fort, nail-less sewn heel-seat
construction, lightweight black

cushion crepe wedge sole

for support, rugge all-

7 around Goodyea welt,
“water proofe leather-

Extra Cost for Sizes 13 to 16

GOLDMAN BROS...

board heel-molded
inter

|

183 South Broadway Hicksville 931-0441
.

( BLK. NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD
HOURS: Mon to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to G Free Parkin

MASTER CHARGE e BANKAMERICARD .-

{BOTT

LLG ‘OZ 40402 ‘Awpsu
:

7 G1VH3H MAIANIV1d/ 1S! GIW — £ eeg

TPN
LOU VOLPATO

School of Gymnastics
Lou Volpato — Formerly Head Instructor at Mid Island Gymnastic

INTRODUCTORY GYMNASTIC
FREE

|

tesson, sunvavs ocr. 23

AND 30th, NOON - 2 P.M.

pal
Mi&quot; FEATURING:e Huge 55x75’ *

Training Area

e All new Nissen Gymnastic

Equipment =
@ Small Grou Instruction”

Call 681-7878
Located at the Rabert Williams Elementary School weekdays between

p.m. & 8:30 p.m., weekends between 9/30 a.m. & 2 p.m~

@ Offerlimited to non-members only e One visit per person

Children under 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian

SERVIN LUNCH DINNER SUPPE DAIL
~

FRANK’S ALIBI ~

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Weddin Aud Parties,
50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Lo Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

(BROS. HARDW |
(OVER 25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

&lt;—FULL LINE OF —

:

oe TRY TRO. -

XLINE on PARAG PAINTS |~ 7

BROADW

x

FE G22&q Broadwa hicksvitte. WE 1-081 |”

ust moved in?

Don’t worry and wonde about learning your wey

around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to aa.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostes can simplify the

business of getting settled. Hele you ee to. enjoy rie
. -.

goo shopping, Factions, ROMm:

ee iiek An my Ges is full of usef gifts to please

your family. Take a break from unpacking and callme. ©

GE 36145 ‘HICKSVILLE 938-0231
935-1157 PLAINVIEW RS1825

.
Old BETHPAGE 735-3591
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| MAALOX

WORLDS FIRST CHOICE ANTACID

ANTACID

A MINT FLAVORED

ANTACID FOR THE

RELIEF OF ACID

INDIGESTION, HEART BURN

AND SOUR STOMACH

1.72Reg.

CHEAPER BUY THE DOZEN
j

KENNEDY DRIVE

FOR NEAREST STORE CALL 273-7100



FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
was proclaimed in the Town of

Oyster Bay this week, as

members of the Hicksville Fire

Department were honored with a

Proclamation from the Oyster

Barclay Bank Ope First
Fanfare will be in the air on

October 28th 1977 when Barclays
Bank of New York begins its
month-of-fun, free gifts and
entertainment to celebrate the

opening of its: first Long Island
office to be located at 290 North

Broadwa Jericho.

“Barclays wants to be pa of
the community, to contribute to

its growth and achievements and

to help Long Island realize its

fullest potential. We are very

impressed with Long Island, its
peopl and its facilities,’’ com-

AIG RSV Feber save eee oor

S=0PE HOU :
DECEMBE 4

2m Oe.
ae

w

Bay Town Board. From left:

Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Kenneth Diamond, Town Clerk

Ann Ocker, Jim Huttel, Council-
man Howard Hogan, Jr., Lt.

ments John Whicker, the Presi-
dent of Barclays. ‘‘We want to

give the people the best in

banking services, Barclays
service. in fact.”

A special innovative program
to sponsor and train a sports
team is all part of the com-

mitment that Barclays is making
.

“to Long Island.

Barclays which has lon bee
associated with its

Hocke Club Proje “B Joan Rols :

A Garage Sale will be held
Saturday, October 22nd at 59
Underhill Avenue, Hicksville (off

Old Countr Road) to benefit
Holy Family Hockey Club of
Hicksville.

Many new an used items will

be offered, including toys,
games, halloween costumes,
dishes, appliances, and items of

furnitur
For informat ca 931-1980

or GE 3-0807.

REALTOR
:

INSURANCE
|

MONTANA AGENC INC

©

Senes”

Le Ne NC IEE po RonetRos

247 South Broadway (Rt. 107) Hicksville

(1 Block South of Old Country Road)

THIS WEEKEND TOP IRIS MUSIC

LLGL ‘Oz 109099 ‘Aepsuny — G7VuU3R MAIANIVTW GW = 6 e6e

“e
Domonick D’Antunino, Couneil-
man Joseph Saladino, Chief Roy

Schaaf, Councilman Thomas

“THE TRADE WIND
EXCLUSIVE AT MOLLY MAGUIRES FOR oct.

IN PERSO EACH SUNDA EVENIN -

JOHN Mc CAFFREY
9-17A.M.... SONGS OF OUR ANCIENT HERITAGE

* MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL. PLUS FREE BUFFET
* THURSDAY — LADIES NITE - DRINK ‘ PRI
* DAILY -HAPPY HOUR 4-7 P.M.
* SPECIAL OCCASIONS? PARTY - WE CATER
* DUBLIN’ BROILED STEAK 2.5 - BeLUNCHEONS DAILY 11 A.M. —3P

Clark and Oyster Bay Supervisor
Joseph Colby.

LL Branch
Barclays group has over 5,000
offices in some 70 countries. Both

a consumer and a corporate
bank, Barclays is anxious to offer
its reputable services to

suburban communities. John

Whicker, President of Barclays
summed up by saying, ‘‘You
could say that we at Barclays
have an international expertise

anda sincere local interest.”’

* NEVE COVER. CHAR * =

For Reservation
- 93 0

Your Hosts: PATRICK COWAN and MIKE NEVILL

onink 75°

* DINNERS - FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7 p MUB

free Travelers Cheques now has
32 offices in the New York

metropolitan area, and the

Exit Open
The Jones Beach State

Parkway. Authority
opene the newly con-

structed exit ramp from

southbound Wantagh State-

Parkway to westbound

Merrick Road on Friday,
October 7. .The existing
ramp to Brookside Avenue

has been closed

,

upon

opening of the new. ramp.

Some construction

activity will continue in

this area for  ap-

proximately one month for

the restoration of parkway
shoulders, landscaping,
fencing and other

miscellaneous work.

Motorists should continue

to exercise caution while.
traveling through the

construction work area.

In the Coastgua
Coast Guard Subsistence

Specialist Second Class George
F. Schadt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Schadt Sr. of 11 George
Ave., HICKSVILLE, recently
patrolled the 1977 America’s Cup
Race off Newport, R.1.

H is serving as a crewmember
aboard the Coast Guard cutter

Dallas, homeporte at Governors

Island, New York.
1970 graduate of

HICKSVILLE High School, he

joined the Coast Guard in June

1970.

ADD THE TOUCH OF

GIES FLORIST

,P S. Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

W 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS.

Established’ 1925

RETIRE PARTY?

CHRIST PARTY?

‘SHOWE PARTY?

ENGAGEMEN PARTY?

REUNION PARTY?

OR MAYBE YOU JUST FEEL LIKE

HAVING A PARTY!!!

Smorgash
COLD BUFFET

:

‘INTERNATIONAL SPECIALTIES SERVED Elaborately decorat an 1 displa by our own

FROM FLAMING CHAFING DISHES
Green Bean Sala Potato 9 Sa Macar Salad,Cantonese Chow Mein with Chi Noodles and

‘ole Slaw, ‘Sala
Steamed Ri Melon Canv filled with a Mediey o Fresh Fruits

uce\sSwedish Meatballs in Sa stockholm ‘old Canapes consisting
Southern Fried Miniatyre Chig en Drumsticks Filet of ‘Aneh Repepe,Blac Caviar

Miniature Cocktail Frankfurters
R P.

Individualized Potato Spuffle Léngo Chi ‘iv an Q OltpenreP
Baked Ziti served in Marinfara Sauce Artichoke Hearts, Sardin

Sweet Sausage and Peppe Italian Style Onion Dips and Cheese Di
SLICED ASSORTED MEATS

Ham, Roast Beef, Salami, Turkey,
American Cheese, Swiss Cheese

“CHEESE AND WINE DISPLAY”
Many large wedge of imported cheeses:

Swiss Gouda, Jarlsburg Fontina, Provolone

Artfully displayed on a butcher block with fresh fruit,
bread sticks, French bread and Italian bread

-Bars serving UNLIMITED LIQUORS. Served from stationary.or rolling bars by. uniformed bartenders.
Expertly mixed and properly serve cocktails to satisfy the most discriminating taste. Manhattans, Mar-
tinis, Whiskey;Sours, Daiquirjes, Bacardis, Scotch Sours, Apricot Sours and Apple Blossoms. Gegec
Poured straight liquors: Rye, Scotch, Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Draught Beer and’ Champagne.

Miniature Stuffed Cabbage in a Swe and Sour Sauce
Garlic Bread

ITALIAN RED

PORTUGUESE ROSE CHAMPAGNE |

ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED UNLIMITED FOR 3 HOUR

go
PE PERSO

+TAX

MON thru THUR

(Formerly Old Country Manor)

OV1-33
‘sve agen

FRENCH CHABLIS

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

ERAS re meets
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f STOP FUSSING WITH

TWO HANDLES.
# Moen singie-nandi hen faucets

make one-hand opt

Patented cartridge
@ No washers. sono drips or leaks

W / =fie
Se

BOTTO BROS.
:

\ 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

e CUSTOM VANITIES

e BATHROOM CABINETS

@ CUSTOM KITCHENS
ROTO ROOTING

@ CESSPOOL
SERVICE

Completely
Stocked Rad:

4:30 PM - 6 Days.

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS, INC.

935-2900 _}

SPECIAL

5 2/ 89°

DRISTAN |
12 HOUR

nasal decongestant capsules
o%

Drug A Rama
2709 Long Beach Rd.
Oceanside

Triple S Discount
668 Dogwood

Franklin Square

Jericho Toiletries
470 Commack Rd.

Deer Park

Prescription Center

-67 Hillside Avenue

Williston Park

Jaron Drug
132 Commack Rd.

Commack

Rockville Apothecary
Rockville Centre

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Avenue

“Smithtown

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

Willmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Avenue

Deer Park

Fluff’s Discount
226-03 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

SERVICED BY JOY WHOLESALE SUNDRIES

SPECIAL

}&
Lees Drug
160:Tulip Avenue
Floral Park

Warehouse Outtet

190 Broadway
Garden City

Hempstead Sundries
.

242 Post Avenue

Westbury

Wyandanch Drug
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

Deer Park Discount

1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

For Nearest Store

Call 752—9230

Opeatio VFW Lou Palladino

Well, what do you know, three

more new Vets. decided to ente!

our ranks it sounds like a

recording, but we are always so

proud to have new men interested

enough to be part of our

organization. We have two old

war horses from W.W. 11 Armond

(Nape) Margiore, and Bob

Brower, also a Korean Vet. an old

friend of many of us Rich

Woodwell. Now that you are part
of us, enjoy. While on the subject
of membership, we have at least

two thirds of the members paid
for 1978 we would like to have our

100% before the year is out, it’s a

very good start, and with

a

little

effort we shhould be abl to d it,
so all you comrades who haven&#3

paid and you know wh you are,

make our job easier, don’t wait to

be called, send in your dues,
otherwise it might slip your mind

this is our goal, help us to attain

it.
We had a discussion on our

Christmas Party. We’re still

cutting grass, and already this

subject is on the floor. One thing
is for sure, this year it will be for

members and their wives or

girlfriend. We don&#3 have

anything concrete yet but the

price will be minimal, of this you

can be sure.

Our officers and their wives

attended a Dinner Dance held by
H.A.D. this has been another of

our ‘‘babies,”’ and they showed

gratefullness by presenting our

Commander Vinnie Edwards

with a beautiful placque. We have

so many placques because of the

fine things we have done for our

Community, and we are very

proud of them. Aside from the

Veterans, the youth of Hicksville

is our primary concern. If we can

be helpful to oné youngster, it

makes everything worthwhile.

Our Employment Agency is

running smoothly. Keep in mind

any veteran in need of a job, pay
a visit to the agency and give
them your qualifications, and

these men will turn everything
topsy turvy to help. They too are

veterans from our Post, and they
realize what the unemployed Vet.

is going through. So if you need

help, the only way they can be of

any assistance is for you to go
and ask for it. Possibly a member

of a disabled Vets, family can be

helped also, try it and find out

Our Hospital chairman Ray
Darnowski has made another

Plainview Bowler Richer
Ray Zigman of Plainview, is

the latest bowler to throw two

perfect strikes on WOR-
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS. Ray

had his lucky match on Fri., Oct

7th, and instantly made himself

and his Pin Pal, Dorothy”
Woodring of Catasauga, Pa,
richer by $850, when he sent those

Madison Square Garden Pins

flying
Ray tried for a third strike

which would have won for him
and his Pin Pal a trip to the

The Good Old Days
(Continued from Page 16)

a Yankee fan, but what the hell -

they’re a goo ball club.””
doe gets a kick out of some of

the comments he hears while

watching the World Series this

year especially when T.V. an-

nouncers, or fans ‘try and

Wou

‘Hicksville

n& You Reall R

Have A “Broker?
HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road

French Riviera, but. alas, lady
luck had moved to another lane

A fourth strike would have netted

a new Chevrolet Chevette, but

now these goodie will have to

wail for another bowler and Pin

Pal.

Maybe even for you. After all,

there are now 8 chances to win

every single night on WOR-TV&#39;s

BOWLING FOR DOLLARS

Tune-in weeknights at 7 PM and

host Larry Kenney will give you
complete details

remember the past.’ ‘‘Sometimes
their information is fairly ac-

curate but now and then I hear

things that are a bit out of whack.
But, I understand, that they
weren&#3 as lucky as I was perhaps
and they&# trying to remember
things that happened over twenty
years ago.

Joe Laurice remembers.

er

OVerbrook 1-1313

JOY SUNDRIES
215 E CENTRAL AVE. ;

FARMINGDALE

NO 8 3065EMPIRIN

Northport visit. The Ladies
Auxiliary are always out there

but Ray has asked for more

Comrades to attend, and help
with the Ward Parties. It will be

greatly appreciated.
Letters will be going out for the

childrens Christmas Party, so

make the job easier for the
committee by giving the sexes

and the ag of the childreff who
will attend. From the looks of

thing there are more grand
children than children now.

wonder if that&#3 a sign, we&#3

getting older?

Joe Normandy is still working
on a deal to get us High school

diplomas, without going to

classes. Many of you may think
that not too many were -
school drop outs, but the number
is surprisingly high. Many would

like to get one but don&# have time
to attend classes. If this

materializes, it will be a great
opportunity for all dropouts who

are interested.
«

Artie Fuelling reports Bingo is

moving along very well but, you
don’t hav to be told what the but

is. That&#3 right. in one word

(HELP)

The lucky winner of the Post

raffle was. ..what again) Joe

Gilligan
To Members and their friends

our Lounge is opened to you. Mtn

Weds and Sal. from 7 P.M. to

M:ePM. and Fri. until 1:AM

Just thought you might hke 4

know, and we sure would like to

see you

At Suburbia
For the past few months

Suburbia Federal Savings and

Loan Association has been

making a fantastic offer at

various of its branches. With the

deposit of $1000 in“a new or

existing account, a depositor had

the option of purchasing a 12

Philco black and white. TV set for

just $59.98 plus tax.

This promotion was so suc

cessful and in such demand that

Suburbia has decided to go
branch-wide with it Starting

September 26th through October

29th, every one of Suburbia&#39

branches throughout Nassau and

Suffolk will be making this offer

available to its depositors
Suburbia&#39; branches are located

in Garden City, Lynbrook, West

Hempatead, East Rockaway,
East Meadow, Plainview, Pat-

chogue, South Huntington and

Kings Park.

claves
Tab

powd

ANTERSTATE DRUG
EXCHANGE

11 Skyline Drive

Plainview

Bi erie oa ae
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Navy Seaman Vincent P.
Bottitta, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Bottitta of Hope Lane in
Hicksville, has reported for duty
with the Precommissioning
Unit of the aircraft carrier
Dwight D. Eisenhower, at
Newport News, Va. A 1974

graduate of Hicksville High
School, he joined the Navy in
April 1977.

|

Navy Ensign Robert L.
Howard III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Howard Jr. of Jersey

St., and whose wife Judy is the

daughter of Mr.. and Mrs.
Benjamin Zakrewski of Mayfair
Lane, all of Hicksville, was

commissioned in his present
rank.

cbilliascn

John Pacey
turned his vacation

He recently completed 10
weeks of military training at the
Naval Education and Training
Center, Newport, R.I.

Howard attained a bachelor of
science degree while participa-
ting in the Navy Enlisted
Scientific Education Program
(NESEP) at the University of

Mississippi, Oxford. NESEP

offers qualified Navy and
Marine Corps enlisted men and

women, four years of college
education leading to a bacca-
laureate degree and a Navy or

Marine Corps commission.

A 1969 graduate of Hicksville
High School, he joined the Navy
in June 1969.

house into a year-
round home.

Easter Savings
Bank helped him
with the idea —

and the cash.

— Armed Force
Sergeant Rick Semprun, the localNavy Commander Michael A.

Kubishen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kubishen of 20 Ontario

Ave., PLAINVIEW, recently
departed for an extended

deployment in the Western
Pacific.

He is a 1960 graduate of

Columbia

-

College, New York

City, with a bachelor of arts

degree, and a 1973 graduate of the
Naval Postgraduate School,

Monterey, Calif., with a Baghelor

of Science in Electrical

Engineering.

Kurt H. Schaaf, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Schaaf, of Elmira
Street in| HICKSVILLE’ has

enlisted in the United States Air
Force according to Staff

?~ Maybe we cando
John Pacey.

OR
.

z

Air Force Representative.
Airman Schaaf, a 1977

graduate of Hicksville High
School will soon begin six weeks
basic orientation at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio.

|

William D. ‘Schwartz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Schwartz, of
Hewitt Street in‘ Hicksville,
enlisted in the United States Air
Force according

Sergeant Rick Semprun the local
Air Force Representative.

.

Airman Schwartz, a 1977

graduate of Hicksville High
School will soon begin six seeks
basic orientation at Lackland Air

Force Base, San Antonio.

to” Staff.

for you what we did for

Missile Tech. Third Class,
Joseph J. Dabrow, having
complete training at Dam Neck,
Virginia, has been assigne to

—

the U.S.S. Lafayetté,and will be
stationed at New London, Conn.

Joe is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Dabrow of Glenbrook Rd.

and was in the Class of ’76 at

Hicksville High School.

Ronald J. Schley, son of Mrs.
Irene Schley, of Forham Avenue
in HICKSVILLE entered the
U.S. Air Force recently:

Airman Schley graduate from
_

Hicksville High School this year.
H will be trained in the general
aptitude areafollowing com-

*

pletion of basic military training
at Lackland Air Force Base-

Eastern has a lot of ideas that can help’
you enjoy the Easter life. One of them

is sprucing up your present hom rather
than buying a new one. An to help

you make those improvements,
~

Eastern’s Home Improvementloans
lét you borrow as much as $10,000

with up to 10 years to repay. Even

thoug that&#39 a lot of money, anda lot

of time, you& find Eastern’s rates are

amazingly low. So why not send for

our application now. All you hav to.

d is fill out the coupon.

Name___

Address

Eastern Savings Bank Equal
1075 Central Park Avenue, Scarsdale yaaa

NY. 10583 (914) 725-5600 :

Please send me an application and information on

Eastern’s Home Improvement Loans.

WEST BABYLON 1000 West Monta Hwy.
PLAINVIEW 525 Old Country Road

Offices throughout the Bronx and Westchester

= Q1YH3H MAIANIVId/ GIN — Li ofeg
LLBL 0% 4040356 “Aepsanys,

oe eae ec eseal
ys

y 5
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Grooms an Conditions

Hair Natural
THE MODERN -

GROOMING AID FO

TODAY&# HAIR

%oz

|:
:

|

OZ 8

W ANTI-

Brylcree
“FOR POSITIVE. 2 oz

DANDRUFF.CO = [2

STYLES

PUTS BACK

THE LIFE SHAMPOOING

TAKES OUT

Austin Drug
349 New York Ave. SA Main St Glen Cove

‘ Huntington — Hempstead Sundries

Runs O
King George . 71 Main St.

Aus Dru 54 E. Main St. Hempstead
Fort Salonga Rd. Smithtown

Northport Star Beauty

Avetin D
Midville Chemists 57 Merrick Ave.

BOMi aloeck 225 Post Ave. Merrick

Great Neck — R&
:

Lees Drug 2 Deer Park Ave.

vUnion a
160 Tulip Ave. Deer Park

New Hyde Park
Floral Park Sue-Lyn

_

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI- Seckler Warehouse Outlet Beet Ave we
PATING LSA STORES 190 Broadway Baldwin

.

FOR NEAREST LOCA- Garden City een i
‘

C&amp; Grand ong Beach Rd.
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200 ai coor 26 Merrick Ave. Oceanside

Huntington
Merrick Intercount H & BA

916 Carmans Rd.

Massapequa
Cove Super Disc.

King George — 14 Glen St. —

Middle Country Disc.

2350 B Middle Country Rd.

Centereach

Rockville Apothecary
78 N Village Ave.

Rockville Centre

Elgra
1188 A Grand Blvd.

Baldwin

Al Losek

1205 Deer Park Ave.

N. Babylon

Port Beauty
20 Main St.

Port Washington

CB Bargain Store

231 Main St.

Farmingdale

7

s

t

s

s
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MISS MAUREEN McCAR-

THY, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Sevald Knudsen of Kuhl Ave.,
Hicksville, was recently married

to Robert Belisle of South Hadley,
Mass. Maureen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCarth

Seaford, L.I. Robert is the son‘of
Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Belisle of

South Hadley, Mass.

The couple attended Western

New England College,
Springfield, Mass.

Dollar Bil Learns To Gro
In our fast-paced, rush-rush

world, being able to handle

responsibility is a necessity in

order to be able to survive, to

keep up with the times. Dry Dock

Savings Bank realizes this and

realizes that it is never too early
to learn what responsibility is all

about. And so in keeping up with
the times, with the progress that

is made everyday in the field of

education. Dry Dock Savings
Bank has sponsored a unique
puppet show-‘&#39;Dollar Billy
Learns To Grow,&q a show that

teaches children concepts about

banking, a fundamental

responsibility of everybody
during the times of their lives.

“What does interest mean, or

checking or balance? An adult
could answer those questions,
and so.coul a child if he has seen

this super educational puppet
show on banking. Developed with

over 2500 man hours of work and

produced by Mallory Factor

Associates, Ine., a New York City
based entertainment and public
relations firm, the puppet show

has benefited many school

children in both Nassau and

Suffolk Counties.

And seeing this exceptional
show at the Dutch Lane

Elementary School in Hicksville,

one could see just how children
would benefit from a per-
formance. For it was not only

highly enjoyable, but an excellent

tool to teach children about the

basic banking concepts and about

the many ways in which a

savings bank helps peopl use

a

Construction
a;

Top *2.5 Mill.
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Gregory W. Carman announced

that the value of construction

permits issued by the Town&#3

Building Division during the

month of September exceeded

$2.5 million.

Among the permits let in

September were 7 for new one-

family dwellings valued at

$827,530; 12 for commercial
construction valued at $671,74

and 40 for residential. alteration
and additions valued at $257,

In addition, 29 permits for other

than residential alterations were

issued valued at $86,320 and 6

industrial permits valued at

$603,646,

Following the ceremony, which

was held at St. Paul the Apostle
R.C. Church, Jericho, a reception
was held at the Crest Hollow’
Country Club, Woodbury. Many
out of town guests from Ohio,

Conn., Mass. and Florida at-

tended.

The couple honeymooned in

Tennessee and will reside in Fort

Smith, Arkansas, where Robert

will be employed as an electrical

engineer for Schlumberger Oil

money in their daily lives.

So wh is Dollar Billy and just
how does he learn to grow?
Dollar Billy is the hero of the play

and is shaped like a dollar bill. He

and his dollar bill girlfriend
Prissy arrive for their first day of
school at the Bank School. What

happens during this tremen-

dously educational and en-

tertaining 35 minute musical

presentation is that Dollar Billy
and Prissy learn how they along
with other dollars can learn to

grow together. Excellent graphic
illustrations are utilized to teach

the concepts of checking ac-

Lynda Noeth Scotti

Birthday greetings go to

Jeanne Schneider, Mill Rd.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated on

Oct. 20.

Best wishes go to Richard
Gessner and: family, formerly of

PLAINVIEW, and who now have
taken up residence in Gaither-
sbur gh, Maryland.

Welcome home to Joan and

Warren BHiaumann of PLAIN-

VIEW who recently returned
hom from a Florida, vacation.

Happy 1st birthday to Steven

Moret, Fireplace Lane,
HICKSVILLE. He celebrated on

Oct. 20.

Happy 3rd birthday to Michael

McCraw, Winter Lane,
HICKSVILLE, celebrating on

Oct. 21.
’

Mary Cipollone of PLAIN-

VIEW, received a certificate of

completion when she finished a

Home Health Training Program
given under the federal Com-

prehensive Employment and

Training Act at the Professional
Care, Inc. Building In Manhat-

,

counts, inflation, mortgage,
home improvement loans...
These illustrations are so well
executed that children could

easily, understand what or-

dinarily would be hard to grasp.
Hearing the praise of educators

and children and the sound of

applause after the presentation,
“Dollar Billy Learns To Grow”

definitely fulfilled its objectives
of being enjoyable and sound

educational material. It is a

exciting innovative
*

teaching
technique for our children: the

future of America. Because

progress marches on.

54

BEHIND EASTERN TILE

AME.
COLLISIO

BETHPAGE RA HICKSVILLE

=O 433-510

N.Y.S. LICENS + R-130-0715

fres slovely
MOISTURE LIP COLOR

e Moisture-rich formula

Reg $1.50

. 4

Massapequa

AVAILABLE AT YOUR Westbury

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE der

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (816) 239-8615

Hewlett

c

Arlo Drug Store
- 1022 Park Bivd.

X Asher&#39; Pharmacy

&l 143 Jericho Turnpike

3 Mineola

Barleys Pharmacy
167 Post Ave.

Ca liber Pharmacy
1311 Broadway

£arday Drugs
638 Wantagh Ave.

Levittown

Covert Drugs
94 Covert Ave.

Stewart Manor

Hart Pharmacy
373 Long Beach Road

Oceanside

Around Tow
Happy 5th birthday. to Leslie thday, Jennifer.

Martha Scotti, daughter of Lynda ms

and Tony Scotti of Levittown. She

is the granddaughter of Sheila Caloia,
,

and Tony Scotti of Levittown.She HICKSVILLE
is the granddaughter of Sheila Oct. 24.

Noeth of Hicks&
Dot Bogart of Jericho.

Happy Birthday .to Lloyd Mac

Donald, of

HICKSVILLE.
Oct. 22.

Jennifer Mensing, PrincessSt.,
HICKSVILLE,

birthday on Oct. 22. Happy bir-

ville, and niece of

796-1286 -

Birthday greetings go toDonna
Willet

Evers St.,
He celebrates on

celebrates her 3rd

Reg. 1.85

AUSTI

eut la =iross

10 Ft. Salonga Rd.

Northport

349 New York Ave.

Huntington
—&lt;$&lt;—$$——

50 Middleneck Rd.

_

Great Neck

Reg 2.65

1% oz.

Reg. 1.60

25
Reg. 1.13

Reg 2.99

93

87

co

2

AVAILABLE AT PARTICH

PATING LSA STORES

FORNE LOCA.
TIONGALL (516) 997-3200

’

5 :

:
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PARKE- DAVIS

sia) ae
Cough Syrup

Non-Narcotic
cough suppressant for

temporary reliet of cough

Quiets Coughing
by tls antitussive action

Coughin . .

Try
Benylin

Cough Syrup
For years a leading prescription preparation.

Now available in the same prescription

strength without a prescription.

4oz
Reg 2.42

NOW 1°

AUSTIN DRUG

349 NEW YORK AVE

HUNTINGTON

e nw wen 73&gPRhRhw‘eu
a

eretinereuay



Trinity Lutheran Churc
Di. D. v

i 931-2224

PERFECT LOVE

Perfect love cannot be defined

by imperfect men. Our world is

full of statements of love, We
have love songs, love perfumes,
love manuals and love stories.

Love is a very popular concept.
Yet perfect love, the kind that

can even cast out fear, is not

earthbound. Instead, it is heaven-

found.
Perfect love is a love that give

of itself to another person then

forgets the favor rendered. It isa

love that finds something to love

in the seemingly unlovable. It is

one that states, “I love you
because you need me, and I need

to give myself away to people
who need help.”

Jesus Christ is perfect love.

When Jesus Christ is the master

of our lives, then perfect love

dwells within us. Perfect love is a

force within that enables us to be

sensitive to the needs of others

and to desire to fill them. It is a

Farm on Rte. 25-A in Muttontown.

DEVOTIO

Children at the Hicksville Nursery School although only thre and

four years old take regular class trips to such places as Filasky&#3

By Th Rev. John H. Krahn

to give strength and peace. it is
“you&q love rather than ‘‘me”
love. With a child it says, “I love
you and as you grow older I will

constantl be loosening the apron
string so that you can develo
into your own person.” With
parents it says, ‘I love you and
will try to act in a way to make

you proud of me.&q With a spouse
it says, ‘‘I love you and I want you
to be happy and to achieve the
fullest stature of your being.”

Love is not primarily a result, but
a cause. It causes people to grow
into happines It is not primarily

a product, but it produces. It

produces fulfilled and whole

people.

Perfect love is Christ flowing
through us. The secret to perfect
love? is to have a personal
relations with Christ; to have
Jesus Christ, the friend of sin-
ners, as our friend. Receive it

today for your sake and for the
sake of those around you.

o

At the farm they will see horses and chickens, walk out into th
fields to pick their own pumpkins, and finally to view the talkin
Peter Pumpkin who will lead them in some traditional children’s

games.
Taking class trips for many children is the only exposure some of

the youngsters will have to that particular kind of place.
Other trips taken during the school year include visits to the

Museum of Natural History in Seaford, the cow and sheep barns a
S.U.N.Y. in Farmingdale, and the dental clinic run by B.O.C.E.S. in

Syosset.
For information. call Ms. Seligsohn at 681-8246.

PJC Sisterhood
Th Sisterhood of the Plainview

Jewish Center is having a

meeting on Tuesday, November 1

at 8:15 p.m.
The program will feature Roz

Grossman, the singing Rebittzen

Refreshments will be served.

Reg. 65c
With Coupon

39
Reg. or

Herbal

Expires

10/27/77

Janco
Stores

AVAILABLE AT

ALL JANCO STORES

FOR

X a NEAREST

ed STOREa 4
Call 586-

8800

Ha E
AVG

Trinity Nursery School and

Kindergarten-Eighth Grade

community Christian school has

recently made a $4,000.00 im-

provement upon its playground.
Although our new equipment is

primarily for our school

children&#39;s use during the day, we

invite the children of the com-

munity to also use it after school

and on the weekends. We believe

Ged wants us to reach out to the

community in this way. We are

located at 40 West Nicholai Street

in Hicks ville.

Senior VP Obituaries
John J. M O&#39;N has been

named a senior vice president
and officer-in-charge of the L.I.

Division of Marine Midland
Bank, with Melville headquarters
it has been announced by John J.

Raphael, president of the
Eastern Region. He was formerly

vice president and officer-in-

charg of the Division’s Western
District.

Mr. O’Neill joined Marine
Midland in 1964 as a management
trainee. He lbecame an officer in

1967, vice president in 1972 and

was named officer-in-charge of
the Western District in 1976.

A graduate of the College of
The Holy Cross and of NYU
School of Business

Administration, Mr. O’Neill has
served with the United Way of

Nassau-Suffolk, and the L.I.
Division of the American Cancer

Society. He is a member of the

Robert Morris Associates and the
L.I. Association of Commerce
and Industry.

Marine Midland’s Long Island
Division is composed of 33 offices

in Nassau and Suffolk counties.
The Eastern Region consists of 89
branches in: 14 counties including
New York City,.Long Island, and

Dutchess, Orange, Putnam,
Rockland, Sullivan, Ulster and
Westchester Counties.

Marine Midland Bank, the 12th

largest bank in the U.S., has 316

offices in New York State

Christmas Boutiqu
On Saturday, November

5th, the annual Christmas

Boutique will be held at

Saint Margaret’s Epis-
copal Church, 1000

Washington Avenue in
: Plainview, from 10 A.M. to

6 P.M.
4,Children’ Crusade

The First Baptist Church of

Hicksville will be sponsoring a

Weekend Children’s Crusade at

their church on the corner of

Liszt Street and Pollok Place,
Hicksville.

The crusade will be under the

direction of Mr. Jim Weir and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malley from

Word of Life Fellowship, Schroon

Lake, New York.
This special weekend of events

will be on Gctober.21st, 22nd, and

23rd and all are most welcome at

all times. There will be a

cavalcade of events ranging from

Gospel magi tricks and music to

a hot dog roast and bicycle-
contest.

If you have any questions feel

free to call the church office at

938-7134

THEODORE DREHER
Theodore Dreher: of Hicksville

died on Oct. 16. He was the father
of Elizabeth R. Sullivan and

Francis T. Dreher. He is also
survived by four grandchildren

and nine great-grandchildren.
He repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral

Country Rd., Hicksyille, where
Rev. John Krahn officiated at

religious services on Wed.

morning, Oct. 19. Cremation
followed in Washington Memorial

Park, Coram.

ROSE M. FOX
Rose M. Fox of Hicksville died

on Oct. 16. She was the wife of the
late Joseph H.; mother of John L.

Fox, Rose Bauer, Madeline
McCourt, Helen Fischer,
Florence Duthie and. Arlene

Bordonaro. She is also survived
by 14 grandchildren.

-She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridg
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was Wed., Oct.
19 at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.

Church. Interment followed in

Holy Rood Cemetery.
~

FLORENCE FUCHS

Florence Fuchs -of Hicksville
died on Oct. 18. She was the wife

Home, Old

GUTTERM ANS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

WOODB LON ISLA
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

_

921-5757
GUTTERMAN’S ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400 -

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS @ MANHATTAN ®

BROOKLYN @ BRONX @ GREATER MIAMI, FLORIDA @

HOL “WOOD FLORIDA.® PALM BEACH. FLORIDA

of Arthur; mother of Richard and

Raymond Fuchs; daughter of
Florence Roth; and daughter-
law of Margaret Fuchs.

She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridg
Rd., Hicksville. The Funeral was

Fri., Oct. 21 with Mass of the
Christian Burial at Holy Family”

R.C. Church, Entombment
followed in Holy Rood Cemetery.

WILLIAM J. GERHARD
William J. Gerhard of Plain-

view died suddenly on Oct. 18.
He was the brother of Emma
Kassinger and Mary Peter.

Religious services weré held
Thurs., Oct. 20 at the Vernon C,
Wagner Funeral Home Old
Country Rd., Hicksville, Rev.
Roland Perez officiated. Inter-
ment was held in Lutheran
Cemetery ,

Middle Village, N.Y. -.

= —_

WASYL SPUNDER
Wasyl Spunder of Hicksville

died on’ Oct. 15. He was the
h ind of the late Tekla; father
of Olga; father-in-law of Sigurd
Sjem; grandfather of William
Sjem and Lila Humphreys. H is
also survived by five great-
grandchildren. :

Religious services were held on

Tues., Oct. 18.
&
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS- Jo Laurice (r), of UNIONDALE,

Shows Ist Marine District, Garden City New York SergeantCorps
Major George S. Hindes the megaphone that his brother Shorty

.
Laurice used when he founded and led the Brooklyn Dodger Sym-

phony Band in 1937.

_.Mr. Laurice, a long time friend of 1st District Marines brought his

collection of scrapbooks and instruments to show Marines new to the

New York area just what a Yankee-Dodgers series used to mean in

Ne York. (PhotoBy GySgt. Joe Carr)

- Th Goo Old Day
It’s the Yankees and Dodgers

in the 1977 World Series and all

over New York the talk around

town usually centers on the goo
old days in Brooklyn when the

Dodgers played at Bbbits Field

and the mention of the word

Yankee was considered treason.

Those good old days have

passe on and those too young to

remember, or new to the New

York area, can only wonder what

it was like to be a New Yorker

during the famous subway series
of the late 30’s, 40’s and early
50&#

‘

U.S. Marines stationed at the

ist Marine Corps District,
Garden City, New York are a

part of that wondering crowd.

Thanks to Joe Laurice of

UNIONDALE, names like

Hodges, Robinson, Reese and

Campanella have a lot more

meaning to the Leathernecks,
who now have an idea of the

history of this World Series.

Laurice, a long time friend of

the Garden City based Marines

visited the Enlisted Club recently
with two scrapbooks tucked

under his arm. The books are

filled with photos and newspaper

clippings of the old Brooklyn
Dodgers and their number one

fan Jack ‘Shorty’ Laurice, Joe’s

older brother who back in 1937

founded the Brooklyn Dodger
Sym-phony Band.

Shorty frequently drove the

fans at Ebbets Field -almost

hysterical with glee with his

peculiar band which gave out

with trumpet calls, shrill

whistles, crude cymbal clashes,
and other special cacophony
calculated to tickle the ribs of

lovers of the more robust form of

humor.
Joe, who was a member of the

Sym- and later the leader

following Shorty’s death in 1948,

glows when h talks of the goo
old days. ‘‘Those were great

6 Oz.

12 Oracin Cherry
COOLING throat lozenges

Reg. or Cherry 49°

POND&#
SPECIALS

13.4: oz.

DRY SKI
OR

COLD CREAM

For sinu: adache
°

inus he:
Pain and pressure

SSS SS

[ forth mihon wh shoo no tke aspen

TYLEN
acetaminophe tablets

x a

Cite 2
 —39

Super
or Reg.

q

4.6 oz.

products shown below

Mor groom

|

Rarer
Sa

When you buy 5 of 6 Gillette

MAXIMUM $4.00 REFUND PER HOUSEHOLD

8.2 OZ.

INTENSIVE
(eNiis EXTRA STRENGTH

10 Oz.

9%

15 Oz. 39

HICKSVILLE PLAINVIEW

JA DISTRIBUTOR JEN- PAT COSMETIC DIREC DRUG BRENTCIT COSMETIC
BETHPAGE BRENTWOOD

times,”’ he said, ‘‘Shorty just had

this way about him that seemed

to generate good times

everywher he went.”

Although the Brooklyn Sym-

phon became as popular as the

Dodgers were, it wasn’t always
that way according to Joe.

“Shorty got the idea for the

Sym-phony back in 1937 while

sitting in his seat at Ebbets Field-

the same seat he sat in for 28

years, Section 8, Row 12 on the

aisle-and he’s whistling through
his magaphon like always when

he runs into this guy with a drum.

And that’s how the band was

formed. Later he picked up a few

more ‘musicians’ (including me

on the bugle), and his crew

pretended to make music.”” He

continued,” the fans really loved

it, but the players from both the

Dodgers and visiting. clubs

complained about it and th first

few times the Sym- tried to

perform they were un-

ceremoniously ejected from the-

Park.”

Joe said that the Sym-phony,
under the leadership of a per-
sistent Shorty, never gave up
their effort to become a part of

the Brooklyn Dodgers and his

perserverance prevailed in the

end. Shorty Laurice and his boys
became part of the ball club.

Over the years with the

Dodgers, Shorty developed
strong friendships with many
members of, the famed Brooklyn
Bums, as they were sometimes

called b their faith ful fans.

Joe remembers the time that

Shorty had Ralph Branca and

Jackie Robinson make an ap-

pearance at St. Lucy&# Church in

Brooklyn. ‘‘Jackie and Branca

signed autographs in books, on

baseballs, anything people could

find. Shorty was all excited about

it because the kids were so

happy.” Joe said. “That was

Shorty’s trade mark, he loved

people, especially the kids.&qu

Joe said that Shorty’s greatest
personal interest was the

development of underprivledged
kids of every creed, color and

religion. ‘‘When Shorty wasn’t at

the ball park or at his job with the

transit system he was at the

Navy Yard Boys Club en-

tertaining the kids with music

and baseball stories.

The Dodger organization knew

of Shorty’s love for the youth of
his community and when he

passed away in 1948, John Crews
and Pee Wee Reese unveiled a

plaque placed on a seat in Ebbets
Field in his memory. The seat

was used by a member of the

Navy Yard Boy club.
Most of Joe&# stories of the good

old days in Brooklyn center

around the escapades of his

brother Shorty and the band. But,
Joe has memories of his own too.

“IT remember during World War

Il while I was going to an Army
School near Chicago, the Dodgers
were playing the Cubs and Leo

Durocher spotted me in the

stands in uniform and brought
me down into the dugout and I

watched the game from there.

That was the kind of relationship
that developed between the

Dodgers and their fans thanks to

theSym-phony.”’
What about now? Will the Sym-

phony once again support the

Dodger against their arch rivals
the Yankees in 1977? ‘‘Not on

your life.’ says Joe em-

phatically. ‘It’s dead,”’ sighed
the last Sym-phony leader. ‘‘It
died the day the Dodgers moved
West. All the magic and charm of
old Ebbets Field, the great
Dodger players and Shorty’s

musical magic took a big piece
out of many of us in the Brooklyn

area and it will never be the

same. I never thought I&# become

(Continued on Page 10)
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on November 16, 1977

at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M. to
consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CAS!
BE CALLED AT 9:30A
678. WOODMERE - “Bernice

Glatter, maintain dentist&#3 office
in 1-family dwelling, Ns Cen-
tral Ave. 147 fl. e o Woodmere
Blvd.
679. WOODMERE Bernice

Glatter, maintain waiver of off-
street parking, Ns Central Ave.
147ft.E 0 Woodmere Blvd.

680. BALDWIN - Joseph J &

Concetta Scollo, maintain two

family dwelling, Ss Koelbel Ct
385 ft. Wo Grand Ave

681 BALDWIN - Krown Towns

House, Inc., maintain stockade
fence, Ss Merrick Rd. 110.1 ft.
E oHarrison-Ave

682 SO. HEMPSTEAD - Walter
& Gertrude Kaselow, maintain

two family dwelling. 316 Locust
st

SEAFORD
~~

Holstrom, variance, rear yard,
683

construct addition connecting
garage to dwelling, N cor

Bruce PI & Wicks Ave

684. ELMONT Yuki Imbesi,
variance, front yard, construct

additional |-car attached garage,
N Weor. Leighton Rd. & Bieling
Rd

685. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Francis P. Donnelly. variance in

lot area, convert from to 2-

family dwelling, rear yard
variance, maintain garage, Ns

Barnes St 100 ft Eo Herman

a Blvd

686 BELLMORE - Jahn Frank &
él Dorothy Stockinger, variances,

front. yard setback. maintain
addition to dwelling & side yard

to maintain detached garage &

shed. N W cor. Swenson Pl. &

Whitman Ave

687) MERRICK Clifford E

Stone, variances, side yard, rear

a yard, lot area, front width of lot

a at street to front setback line

subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling & detached garage
W o Whaleneck Dr 441.07 ft

SW o Hewlett Ave

688. MERRICK Clifford E

Stone, variances, side yard, rear

yard, lot area, front width, front

width of lot at street to front
setback line, subidvision of lot,
maintain dwelling & detached

garage, W s Whaleneck Dr.

471.07 ft SW. o Hewlett Ave

689-691. HEWLETT - Morton &

Rose Serota, waive off-street

parking (proposed office

building); permission to park in

LEGAL NOTICE

Res. ‘‘B’’ zone; permission to

park in front setback area

(Serena Rd.), NE cor. W.

Broadway & Serena Rd.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place.
B order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals

Armand A. Granito,
Chairman

E Sutherland,
Secretary

D-41001T 10/ 20 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
SEALED PROPOSALS shall be
received and. must be stamped by

the Division of Purchase and

Supply, Department of
General Service Town of Oyste Ba -

a its office located at First Floor,
Town Hall, West Building,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, not later than 11:00 a.m.

(Prevailing Time) on QCTOBER
31,1977 following which time they
will be publicly opened and read
and the contract awarded as soon

there-afler as practicable for:
Installation of Expansion Joint

Drainage Troughs at the
Hicksville Parking Garage at

Hicksville, L. I., New York,
Contract No. 42321, DPF 77-103.-

PW 48-77

Inforwnation for Bidders, Form of

Proposal Form of Contract,
Plans and Specifications may be
obtained or seen on and after

OCTOBER 19, 197 at the Office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
East Building, Oyster Bay, New
York, during regular business
hours, 9:00 A. M. to 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

A deposit of twenty-five dollars
($25.00) will be required for a set

of the Information for Bidders,
Plans, Specifications, Form of

Proposal and Form of Contract to
be made payable to the Town of

Oyster Bay. All bidders, other
than the successful bidder, upon
returning such set in good con-

dition within thirty (30) days
following the award of the con-

tract or the rejection of the bids,
will be refunded the full amount

of the deposit, including the
successful bidder. Any non-

bidder, upon returning such set

as stipulated, will be refunded the

sum of ten dollars (10.00)
Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check on a solvent bank or trust

company, or bid bond from a

surely company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

less than five percent (5%) of the

amount bid, made payabl to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such bidder.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids‘in
whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and
to accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

PUBLIC NOTICE

CUMMING&#39 ‘N GOINGS
(Continued on Page 17)

great’ shape for his exhibition
bout - Danny is new prexy of the
MIC Club (Mid Island Con-
servative Club) and will host a

social gathering this Sunday at
the Knights of Columbus Lounge
between 4 and 7 PM - Admission

$6.00 per person - chanc to chat
with your neighbor about the
activity of the Conservative
Party, under the County

LEGAL NOTICE

45 days after being publicly
opened and read.
In the event bids are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to re-
advertise for bids upon direction

of the Town Board.
The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of
New York; .the provisions of
Section 103-D of the General
Municipal Law, the provisions of
Section 139-D of the State Finance
Law, the provisions of Section
2604 of the Public Authorities
Law, as amended by Chapter 751
of the laws of 1965.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and’ Con-

struction Bonds will be required
as set forth in the Instruction to
Bidders and the Contract Form

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Ann R. Ocker
TOWN CLERK
Frederick P. Ippolito
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL
SERVICES

Dated: October 14 1977 ~

Oyster Bay, New York
Frank Antetomaso,

COMMISSIONER OF THE

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
c WORKS

Angelo F. Padavano, P.E.L.S.

SUPERINTENDENT OF

ENGINEERING
D-4099-IT 10

,
20 MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of? Art. I - Div. 3
Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Rublic Hearing in the
Town Hall East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York on THURSDAY

evening, October 27, 1977 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE: .

77-355 - ER DE LELLIS:
Variance to install an inground

swimming pool with less than the

required setback. S,e, cor.

Tiptop Lane and Scooter Lane.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 17, 1977

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymon H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert! Swenson, Secretary
D-4098:1T 10, 20 MID

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that applications have been made to the Town: Clerk o th Town of

Oyster Bay by the following persons, for permission to operate a tow car upon the public highway of

the Town of Oyster Bay:

NAME

Kinzell Auto Service
Inc

B & F Wheels, Inc.

LOCATION OF NO. OF
ADDRESS TERMINAL T. WCARS

Hicksville Rd. & “Hicksville Rd.
, adhe

Duff P1., Seaford & Duff Pl., stric. 2d)

N.Y. 11783
,

Seaford, N.Y.

11783

Hempstead T’pke. Hempstead T’pke. 1(Re-
& White Oa St., & White Oa St., stricted)

Farmingdale, N.Y.
11735 11735

Farmingdale, N.Y.

ts in writing, setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should or should not find thapueuamven an necessity requires the licensing of said vehicles as tow cars, may be filed

with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at her office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster

Bay. New York, on or before October 31, 1977.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 17, 1977

Ann R. Ocker,
Town Clerk

10
/
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Chairmanship of Jack O’Leary,
who is an active member of the
Hicksville ‘‘Division of the Green
Berets’’ - AOH... Central Federal

Savings is a beehive of activity
during its 23rd Birthday in our

community - We go way back with
Peter Amarosa, former manager
and now Vice-President of this

banking institution - stay well
Pete - take it easy following a

recent heart attack - do the things
you enjo in life, work and leisure
time with friends - take it from
one wh has gone throug a like

experience...Ed Cronin is the

popular manager of the new Dry
Dock Savings Bank at mid Island
Plaza now open adjacent to Gertz
...Tee.Dee carpets has opened at

North Broadway, just north of

Pamper Cleaners who have been

serving our community these

past 20 years.
ROUND OUR TOWN:

Speakers at the ,“‘Right to Life
Convention” this Saturday at the

Holiday Inn, Hempstead, include
Senator James Buckley, Barbara

Keating, former Congressional
candidate and Ellen Mc Cor-

mack, former Presidential
candidate of Merrick - we hear

work shops and special sessions

are all filled. - any questions
phone 294-9237..Mary Moran

...Road conditioning, im-

provements completed in the
area of Gardner and kuhl Avenue

at press time-to insure safe

driving... Tom Ryan, Past
President of the Hicksville AOH

is the Republican-Conservative

ae
ae

Congressm
Norman F Lent

ANNOUNCES

Applications are now bein accepted
for nomination to |

Annapolis/West Point/Air Force
Merchant Marine Academies

CLAS ENTERIN NEXT JULY.

candidat for district Court
Jidge - Tom is a member and
active counsel representative for
their membership these past 12 -

years it has been our pleasure to
work with him - good luck, Tom. ~

... With only a week to go, the ~

Irish Revue featuring Pat Roper
and Tommy Doyle, the country’s
top Irish entertainers is going
well- $5.00 donation/- 4 PM to
PM - under the able chair
manship of Danriy Gallagher and
Peter O&#39;R - reserve now for
this annual. salute to thé Irish
culture of this ancient race- so “If*
Your Irish - This Is The Place For
You” - Knights of Columbus -

phon 938-8323 after 3PM

Oper Set
“‘Rigoletto’’ will be presentd by

Manhasset Bay Opera
Association at Great Neck North

JHS, on Friday, Nov. 4, 8:30PM,
and Sunday, Nov. 6, 3 PM. All
star cast includes tenor John
Carpenter of the NY

Metropolitan Opera,. full chorus,
orchestra and sets. Tickéts $7

each sold at door. Call 365-9878 for
information.

La Leche Leagu
‘The Plainview Group of La
Leche League for Nursing:
Mothers will hold its monthly

-, meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 15, ati
8:30 p.m. at the hom of Mrs.
Richard Otto, 44 Stephen Drive,
Plainview; telephone 433-8761.

}L16 ‘0z 40g029 ‘Aepsiny.. — CVH3H.MalANIVAd/GNVSI GIN — ZL eg

Discussion Leader is Mrs. J.
Strober.

Deadline for Applicati
November 15 _

WRITE: Congressman Norman F. Len
Washington D.C. 20515

SSUCUUANUNOEA A UTNE EAA AAUEEME UCN AENEAN HNN
Enjoy The Friendly Atmosphere At

»

ALWAYS

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 e 822-3486 |

BEAUTY
SALON

ATYOUR
SERVI

HICKSVILLE

MAIN OFFICE

»
i

WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North Ameri Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone
answerin

service, inc.
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ART INSTRUCTION

THERE IS A DIFFER-

ENCE. - ADVENTUROUS
ART INSTRUCTION BE-

GINNING & ADVANCED
TECHNIQUES IN OIL, AC-

RYLLIC, DRAWING,
WATERCOLOR, SKETCH-

ING MIXED MEDIA.

Small classes, __—
sonalized instruction, ex-

cellent studio facilities in

Jericho
THE ART EXPERIENCE

SANDRA GROSS

681-9848

See

EEE

. ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

{Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Weddimo Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDIN
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
’

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

HELP WANTED

BOOK A TOY &a

GIFT PARTY
Generous

Hostess Awards

DEMONSTRATORS
ALSO NEEDED

Over 400 newest

wanted items

For further information,
write

SANTA’S PARTIES

Box P, Avon,
Conn. 06001

OR Call Toll Free 1-800-243-

7606

most-

HELP INTRODUCE A

NEW SERVICE

PART-TIME

TELEPHONING
(NON- SALES)

Spare-time oppor-
tunity beginning Sept 19 to

announce the services of a

renowned savings institution

to the local area. Full train-

ing. Pleasant work. Set your

own schedule. Write for

interview to P.O. Box 181,

Cambridge, Mass. 02138

eS

MANAGEMENT Trainee,

$15,000. Outstanding op-

portunity with major cor-

poration. Starting salary up
to $15,000 based on

qualifications. Excellent

training progra and rapid

CA FO SALE

advane t. Mr. DeSantis.
681-6342.

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking -_ refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

W 1-8190.

R.R. Ties, Brick & concrete

work, shrubs, sod lawns, tree
removal, fencing, every

phase of landscape design.
Free Estimates 822-3257 or

681-4012. (C) -

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

a

Fire and burglary
Protection. Deal direct and

save. Free estimates. Vital

Steps Industries. Call 667-

1178 or 585-5689.

HOME PROTECTION

SAB otters tree demon-

strations of Fire and Burglar
Alarm Systems. Phone 822-

8634 today.

HOME TYPING

Dissertations, Theses,
Manuscripts, Business

Reports, etc., B.A. Degree,
Katharine Gibbs School - 921-

5667.

HOUSE FOR SALE

|. PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber ’
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

1V9-6110

,

Repair, service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save - solar-

hot water, custom vanities,

all work guaranteed. Botto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroo!

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksville. 935-2900

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
SS

CONCERT PIANIST Liora

Hendel, Juilliard Graduate

and former NEC Faculty in

Boston, accepting students

of all levels and ages
Jericho studio. Call 938-7583

Excellent classical and folk

guitar instruction. All levels

accepted. Andy Romanoff

OV 1-5036.

SAS ees

RE O HIR

1971 VEGA, 3-speed. Runs

well. Needs some body work.

$400. Call 935-5125.

CARPENTRY

- INTERIOR EXTERIOR

CARPENTR
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPE

NO JOB TOO SMALI

J. BATCHELO
N.C.L: No.1711590

IV 5-0022

MATURE WOMAN

-

SIN-

GLE NEEDLE SEWING

MACHINE .OPERATOR.
West Hempstead area 483-

5822.

$150 WEEKLY stuffing
envelopes spare time pos-
sible. Experience unneces-

sary. Details, send stamped,
self-addressed envelope to:

K.C. Mail Sales-S. 8023

Leavenworth Road, Kansas

City, KS 66109.

__HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofin

CONCRETE

CONCRETE ASPHALT
SPECIALISTS

Ed Broidy Contractors
WORK OF ALL KINDS

1712470000

354-0340 328-0691

FOR SALE

Deeeeeee

eee

eee

NEW - Bed spring & foam

mattress - cost $300.00 -

asking $150.00- 935-9458.

———

HELP WANTED

Addressers Wanted,

Immediately. Work at home

No experience necessary

Excellent pay. Write Ameri-

can Service, 8350 Park Lane,

Suite 269, Dallas, TX 7523

contractors. Lic.
H3: 0. Free estimates
922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.
New roofs,&#39;rep caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

finishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

150121000 WE 8-5980

HOME MAINTENANCE
a

Fall clean-ups, power

raking, re-seeding, etc. Very
reasonable. Lic. No

H2022270000.Call John 921-

HOUSE FO SALE: Mother
and Daughter house. Near

everything. Call for appoint-
ment after 3:30. WE 5-0978.

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean savings of thou-

sands on heating bills. In-

sulation is cheaper tha oil.

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

INSULATION

FOAM

INSULATION
Save money on your fuel

bills. Don’t let your home

b cold and drafty this

winter. Create a comfort-

able atmosphere for your

entire family.

.Call Climate Conservation

for a free estimate. Men-

tion this ad for a $50.

credit.

938 - 7854

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING & HEATING

SMALL JOBS OUR
SPECIALTY

TOH NO. 1627

S — 8466

{J

$$

-——— JOE SCHILIRO——_

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY -

921-7130.

“Network of Homes”’

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-1400
Beacons

I 3.4100

SITUATIONS WANTED

Legal Sec. Mature--2 or 3

days week. 5& yrs. exp

general _practice--
ref. Call 735-9099 bet. 5-7

PM
es

T.V. SERVICE

OO

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna __in

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

343 WE 1-7020

TELEVISIO REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
iv 9 — 3829

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS

2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY

794-4331

(New Portable

typewriters for

discounts.)

Electric
sale-

UPHOLSTERERS

i

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPES,

Upholstery and Cushions.

Your fabric or mine. HICKS-

VILLE FABRICS.

|

182 Old

Country Rd., (Bohack Shop
ping Center) 938-7749.

Wan Ad Rin th Bell

Call WE1-1400 or IV3-4100

Mm Ase 1g

REN O HIR

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-1400
Beacons

IV 3-4100
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Oneo ption
that costs less

this year.

Chase loan prices down. This year
new Car prices are up. But Chase Car

Loan prices are down. Down as muchas

Y2%. So, the ‘78 Chase Car Loan is one

Option new car buyers can&# afford to

ignore.
%% less to start. From now till De-

cember 1, 1977, 4% off the normal inter-

est rate is standard equipment on every
Chase Car Loan.

Up to 2% off. If you agree to have

your car payments deducted automati-

cally from a Chase Checking Account,

Chase will reduce the interest rate. -

another %4%. In all. you can save 2% on

the interest rate for your new car loan.

‘That lowers the annual percentage rate

-on a 4-year Chase loan to a very com-

fortable 10.90%.

Low payments. For example, if you
borrow $4,000. a Chase 4-year loan and

the ¥2% you Save can lower your monthly
payment to only $103.18. And over the 4

years the total payments amount to just
$4,952.64

Take your time. Pick your deal. Once

your Chase Car Loan is approved you
have the built-in advantage of 100 days

to shop around. So. you have the bar-

gaining power.
Drive a bargain. Make sure your new

car comes with a 78 Chase Car Loan. It

may be the only option that costs less

this year. And saving you money is what

Tne Chase Advantage is all about.
~

Get this handsome see-through coin

-bank free when you apply for your

Chas Car Loan

Simply bring this ad to an ofthe 3

Chase branches

listed below,

apply for a low-

cost loan, and

the gift-quality
coin bank Is our

gift to you.
Free banks

available at

Chase in Syosset
Free Coin Bank

at 220 West Jericho Turnpike. ..the Plain-

view branch at 365 South Oyster Bay
Road... and our Levittown

branch in the Nassau Mall. =a
3601 Hempstead Turnpike. _

CHASE

The Chase Advantage
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